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Program For Scenic
HOME
TOWN
TALK

;? By Boddy

flOS IB OETTmO to he a eo--

debts town; It always wu,
though. Monday night the Cham-
ber of Commerce membershipmeet-
ing) Tueaday night the American
Legion barbecue;tonight the

Joint picnic meeting;
Thursday "Scenic Drive Day."
That's a good sign.

The Legion Post here la taking
on plenty or life. It you ask us. The
crofrd Is going to make Itself felt
atoend here. At last night's bar-
becue at Cecil Wesson's pasture,we
heard tell, most everybody got to-

getherat one time or another.

They do say It was a fine party,
UnderstandHerby Lees, Ous the
Itarber, T. C. Thomas, Carl Blom-ahlel- d,

Roy Carter, Judge Croft
nd a few more were in the receiv-

ing line. Out under the stars with
a velvety carpetof good cow grass
and the wind swishing soothingly
through the mesqulte the boys had
a nice party. Pink tea,was the most
popular drink. Hank McDanlet won
high Perry Watsonlow and Pancho
Nail cut Oh. yea. The barbecue,
pink tea and barbecue. It was aw-

fully larrupln' barbeeHie, no foolln',

triMf wL . j,,-- ..irltl. iW,Ww,
McCLINTIC ofCHARLIE

there'sa fine sport for
you. Charlie ambled over for the
barbecue. He branded calyea all
day; was so hot one hand fell out,
and the others had to alt on the
fence once In a while to cool off.
But Charlie got to the ranchhouse
in time to changebreches. tell the
wife he'dbe homesome time or oth-
er and air over here.

Captain Mason of Sweetwateras-

sured the Commander Deats and
the local legionnairesbis national
guard company from Sweetwater
would be over heje during the Oil
Men's Jubilee tq help put on that
shambattle, "Over the Top." Thai's
genuine nelghborllness for you.

TJIFTEENcities have chosen duch--

ess.to the OH Men's Jubilee.
They are Ranger, San Angelo,
Sweetwater, Stanton,Lubbock,

Midland, Odessa,Colo-

rado, Fort Worth, Abilene, An-

drews, Los Angeles, Waco. Dig
Spring, we're tellln you, is going
to have more visitors this July 4

'than any city In Texas. They'll
learn about Big Spring from us It
wa. all pitch In and help entertain
cnt

Kiwanis, Rotary
Picnic Tonight

This week's regular meetings of
the Rotary and Klwanla cluos will
lakj the form of a Joint meeting at
City Park at 7 o'clock this evening.

Te picnic will btgln about 7:30
p. m. Members and their wives and
friends were urged to try to be at
the'park by 7 o'clock so that the
program could be started andclos-
ed on schedule.

.

SMS IN FINES
Violations of several ordinances

enriched the city coffers by JH8
last week, according tothe weekly
report of Corporation Court pro-
ceedings drawn up by JudgeTracy
Smith.

F)ve paid 'fines of 113.70 each for
drunkenness. Eight traffic law vi-

olations nettedS3 each. Pinesof $15
each were paid by seven charged
with gaming. One charge of sim-
ple "assault netted $13.70, and one
charge of vagrancy resulted In a
fine of 9.

, REVIVAL TO OPEN
Rev. J. P. Reynolds, pastor of

the,Churchof Ood at cornerof 10th
and 'Main streets, will begin a re-
vival at the corner of Third and
Austin streets Wednesday night at
8:30 o'clock. The service will be
held each nlght'for an Indefinite
time beginning at 8:30 o'clock
Rev. Reynolda will be assistedby
ReV. Claud Johnsonan evangelist
et kfeta faith frero Abilene. The
puttie k eordkUy tavHed,

. v

WORKERS
WILL GET
REAL FEED

Eight A. M. Time Set
For Start of

Labors
Offering ''free dinner for

workers," B. P. Robbins,
chairman ofthe Chamber of
Commerce civic committee,
today urged Big Spring resi-
dents to assist Thursday in
completing the Scenic Moun-
tain drive.

Presentplans call for the
completion of thecivic project
by the last of this week.

"Chuck Wagon-Dinn- er

will be served Thursday
noon In "chuck-wagon-" style, ac-

cording to Mr. Robbins. Work on
the road will start at 8 o'clock In
the morning, and should be com-
pleted by early in the afternoon.

AUSTIN, June S3. Gov Daa
Moody Ma accepted an Invita-
tion,. Chnm. D. E. Col? of the
state parka board announced,''
to head a Dalbu-For- t Worth
motorcade leaving July 7 for
the Dirt Is mountains to attend
a mooting of the illghwwy 90
associationat Van Horn, July
IS and to welcome there Gov.
DtHon and the highway com-mlsal-

of New Mexico. An-

other' motorcadewBt so from
Oalirfton ad Houston, t
Texasand New Mexico visitors
will July, 11 makea pilgrimage
to Carlsbad Caverns, it wa
announced."Highway ( Coramr.
W. R. Ely, and Miss Margie
3fed, Carthageand officers of
the Texas Federationof Wom-
en's clubs wlH take part la
the motorcades, Mr." Oolp said.

providing a sufficient numberof
workers appear.

Mr. Robbins urged those Intend-
ing to respond to the catl to bring
a pick, shovel, rake or crowbar.

"Wc want them to come prepar-
ed to do some real work," Mr. Bob-
bins said.

"We have been working on this
project for nearly four weeks and
we hope to have It 'completed by
the last of this week.

"There are enough minor details
to be completed to keep a fair sized
crew busy tomorrow."

According to Mr. Robbins, who
has been In chargeof constructing
and repairing the drive, the regu-

lar crew will work all of this week
as enough money la on hand to pay
them

Characterisingthe project as "a
community undertaking," Mr. Rob
bins expressed the opinion that
several hundred Big Spring resi-
dents should attend the city-wid- e

working Thursday.
Mr. Robbins also urged residents

to patronize the South Side Play
ground this week as the proprie-
tors are offering SO percentof the
receipts to the drive fund.

Airport Log
V. T. Anderson, Big Spring, was

a passenger on the eastbound
Southern Air Transport plane
Tuesday. He went to Abilene.

A product of the
Ogden Aeronautical Corporation,
landed at the Big Spring airport
Tuesday. H. H. Ogdep, official of
the organization, was on the ship.
The plane was en route to Cali-

fornia.

B. Oglesby, 8an Angelo, was a
passenger on the west bound
Southern Air Transport piano
Tuesdayto El Paso, He transfer-
red here from Cromwell Airlines'
plane to the S. A. T. passenger
ship.

THURSDAY TIME FOR
'CANDIDATES' ACCOUNTS

Initial expense reports of county
candidates aredue Thursday and
should be filed, with J. L Prtchard
county and district clerk. According
to Prichard none of the reports
had been filed "this morning.

Candidate have until 13 o'clock
Thursday njght, to file the first
reports, - - r-. - -- .n$ ,

BIG SPRING EXPECTED TO SEND
DELEGATION TO L0VINGT0N
FOR RAILROAD CELEBRATION

LATE SPORT
WIMBLEDON TENUIS

WIMBLEDON, England, Juno 25
UP) Big Bllt Tllden, veteranace of
the American tennis forces, scored
a decisive victory over his youth-
ful countryman,Johnny Vsn Ryn,
7--3, 6--1, 6--1, today In the feature
match of the British champion-
ships. "

Wllmer Allison of Texas, who
last year won the Wimbledon
doubles title with Johnny Van Ryn,
gave the TJnlted Statesanother vic-

tory when he easily disposed of
Lyttleton Rogers, tho lanky Irish
star, 6-- 6-- 6--

WIMBLEDON, Eng, June 23 UP)
Continuingher sweeping advance

In quest of a fourth successive
Wimbledon crown, Helen Wills
Moody easily disposed of Miss
Elsie Goldworth, Lancashireplayer,
at 6-- 6-- In the second round of
women's singles compeUUon. The
American holder of world's tennis
honors was not.extended at any
stageof the match.

George Martin Lott, Jr, of Chi-
cago continued his brilliant .ad-
vance In the British tennis cham-
pionships by defeating Harry O
Hopman of Australia. 7-- 6-- 6--3,

In the third round of the men's
IncrlfML

Gregory Mangln, youthful player
from Newark. N. J, opened play
with-- a decisive "victory"" over llie
Japanese,It. Mlkl. 6-- 6--3, 6--2.

H. W. Austin, one of the British
favorites, oame through unsuccess
fully against Pierre Landry, of
France, 6--0, 6-- 6--

The second ranking' American
woman star, Helen Jacobs,defeat-
ed Mlsa Mellows, England, 6--3, 6--1.

Elizabeth Ryan, American resi-
dent of England, defeatedMiss V,

H. Montgomery, England, 6--2, 6--

Mary Greef, of KansasCity,, Mo.,
won a hard fought match from
Miss L. E. Messurler of Australia,
6-- 2-- 7--

Ifenri Cochot, of France, the de
fending champion In the men's
singles, was forced to five exciting
sets to defeat an American rival,
Berkeley Bell of Austin, Texas. The
scores were 6-- 6--2, 5-- 6, 6--

TEXAN8 LEAD
OAKMKONT, Pa., June 23. UP)

Thanks to some sensational put
ting, Mac Burnett, Texas, was four
up over John Merwln, Yale, at
ihe ninth hold of the first round of
the Intercollegiate championship
here today.

COLLEOEO TENNIS
HAVERFORD. Pa., June 25. UP)
Another seeded player was elim-

inated from the national Intercol-
legiate tennis championship tour-
nament today at the Merlon Crick-
et club. Donald Strachan, of
Princeton University, seeded No. 3,
was defeated in a fourth round
match by Clifford Robinson, of the
University of California, Los An-
geles. The scores were 3-- 6-- 7--5

BASEBALL

AMERICAN '
PHILADELPHIA, June 23 UP)

The PhiladelphiaAthletics took the
first gameof today's double header
with the Chicago White 8ox by the
itcoro of 8 to 1. Score:
Chicago 000 000 0101 7 1

Philadelphia . .024 002 OOx 8 12 0
Lyons and Tate; Earnshaw and

Cochrane.
m .jgjf

NEW YORK, June 25 UP) The
Yankees barely outlasted the St.
Louis Browns to win the first
game doubleheader, 5 to
4. Tony Lazerrl, started the Yanks
off with a home run In the first In-

ning. 8corc:
Stewart and Ferrell; Wills and

Hargraves.

NATIONAL
BOSTON at St. Louts, postponed,

rain. "

NEW YORK, June 23 (PI The
New York Giantstoday annbunced
the purchaseof Harry Rosenberg.
star outfielder, from the Mission
club of the Paclttcooast league, In
a IW.WO de4v

Plans for attending the celebra
tion of the completion of the Tex
as and New Mexico railroad Into
Lovlngton, were discussed at the
regular luncheon of the Business
Men's Luncheon club today.

According to an --announcement
made by Shine Philips, presidentof
the club. Big Spring residentsare
urged to attend the celebration
Saturday,Juno 28.

A Pullman will be' assigned to
this city, and Mr. Philips said lo-

cal people are expected at the cele-
bration. -

According to the announcement
the round, trip fare, Big Spring to
Lovlngton, including Pullman, will
be 39.80, providing fifteen make
the trip.

The train will leave here Friday
night at 9.23 o'clock, arriving at
Monahana at 12:30 a. m. It will
leave there for Lovlngton at 6J30
a. m. Saturday,arriving at Lovlng
ton at 11 o'clock. Tho train will
leave Lovlngton on the return trip
at 2:40 o'clock arid will arrive In
Big Spring Saturdaynight at 11:30
o'clock.

Mr. Philips urged the club mem
bers to take advantageof the op-

portunity to aid the New Mexico
town In celebrating the completion
of the important railway line. Of-

ficial of, that road and of the
Texas & Pacific, Railway will at-

tend the celebration. Governor
Dillon of New Mexico will drive
he golden spjfce.
JWeneHBeiela-tlter.,ot,Th-e

Herald,,was the. principal speaker
at today's luncheon. , He spoke, on
"Community Advertising Its Val-

ue."
He pointed out the advantages

offered in various forms of adver
tising. Including trade magazines,
folders, news, publicity, newspaper
space, and highway signs.

He also discussed the advantage
of having pretty yards, trees and
well kept houses to attract the at-

tention of tourists.
It was announced by Mr, Philips

that the club would sponsor a
booklet detailing the facts about
Big Spring. Thesewill be sold to
merchants to be mailed out with
their regular correspondence. Mrs.
W. A. Earnest will have charge of
the booklets.

Entertainment for the day's pro-
gram was furnished by Mrs. A. B.
Gardner, who gave two humorous
readings, and A. L. Witt, pianist,
who played two numbers.

Labor Council To
Nominate Chiefs

The Big Spring Central Labor
council will hold an Important reg-
ular meeting this evening at 8
o'clock at Its regular meting place
In the rear of tho Army Store on
Main street

Officers for the coming 12 months
will be nominated and It is especi-
ally urged that all affiliated locals
be representedby duly authorized
delegates. Visitors are welcome.

BELIEVES AMEIUCA
HAS BEST AUDIENCES

PARIS. (IN8)r The American
audience Is the Ideal one for artists,
accordingto' Alexandre Brallowsky,
well-know-n pianist, recently re-

turned from the United States.
"Nowhere in the world." said Mr.

Brallowsky, "will one find a more
cultivated and enthusiastic audi-
ence than In New York City. The
people possesssufficient culture in
make themunderstandthe value of
realizationand effort and they arc
extremely prompt to show their
pleasure. The 'Anglo-Saxo- n

coldness' isa big myth It one Is
to judge from the audiencesI saw
assembled In the big American con-

cert halls."
The pianist also added that the

place to go to learn music was Am-

erica andnot Europe. He believes
that the large Element of Latin
blood among the Americana has
contributed to their Important mu-

sical ability, as well as to their
communicative and warm-hearte- d

character.

FORD STOLEN
A 1924 model Ford touring car

was stolen herelast night, accord-
ing to the sheriff's department.
The automobile belonged to L. C,
Shirley, Cap Rock'TMHng Station.

Drive
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Therewire congratuluUona all tho Way aroundwhen Cot'Llndbergh
me Boar, Admiral Richard E. Byrd In Nrw York cMy Monday. "TWa
Associated Frees telenhoto shown Byrd conrrmtulstlnr Ttio Thru Kufa
to ihe Utth of his son while Lindbergh paid tribute to the fyler--

nspiocirmr.rrte conquestor tno.nonui A'oir.j,.

R. STERLING
0PENST0UR
HOUSTON, June 25. Back from
rally In Ammannsvillo, Fayetto

county,, where more than two thou
sand persons cheered him in three
languages, Ross Sterling of Hous-

ton today started forth on tho
first campaign tour of his adven-

turous life.
The tour will carry him thrpugh

the heart of the East Texas piny
woods asfar north andeastas a.

He is scheduled to mak
six speeches today, addressingral-

lies at Buna, Klrbyvlllc, Jasper,
Center, Carthageand Marshall.

The Ammannsvllle rally, held nt
2:30 p. m Tuesday, drew crowds
from Yoakum, Columbus, Lagrange,
Hallettsvtllc, Shiner, Moulton. Wei-mc- r,

Schulenbcrg and other com-

munities.
An automobile caiavnn met Mr

Sterling, who had attended high-
way commission meeting in Austin,
And escorted him into the little
farming centerwhere flag-drape-d

platform awaited the speech-makin-

Anvils were fired In true
gubernatorial salute as he entered
the town In his speech he xtressed
the highway tfond Issue as means
of relieving the buidcn of county
taxation and enabling the counties
to build 'lateral roads. He was
cheered enthusiasticallynnd at the
close he was given tumultuous
ovation, JosephKoprcky ot

widely known In Bohe-
mian communities of Texas as the
editor of Novo Domo, was one of
the speakers. He addresited the Bo-

hemian element among the audi
ence In their native language

A. J. Kallus, of LfUHcn county.
also made speech in Bohemian
Henry H Paulusot Yoakum, wliosf
father formerly sened in the ttute
senate,Introdtuced Mr Sterling.
The fourth speakerwa John F.
Walker, Wclmcr lumberman Who
pieslded.

The Weather

fexaa: Generally fair tonight
and Thurwtay, not much cliunjv In
temperature. Light to moderate
winds un tho riut, iiiohII) noulh-eri-

CHIEF TO ARLINGTON
Chief of Police E. A. Long relum

ed today from Arlington, wherb he
went on business pertaining to his
department. He mado Investiga
tion of several "leads" furnished
him In regard to matters here.
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LEGION HAS
BARBECUE

More than 100 nvtHt
many of thorn new members. anT
all prospective members of the lo
cal post ot tho American Legion,
attendeda barbecue Tuesdayeve-
ning on the Wesson ranch four
miles south of town.

A very suitable site, with plenty
ot shade was selected, and the
men were bountifully fed upon
choice barbecue prepared In a pit
dug near the place.

Commander Deats and Adjutant
Blomthield of the post were assist-
ed by a number of members In
making the eventone of profound
importanceand much value to the
organization.

At the conclusion ot the festivi
ties the entire crowd vociferously
voiced their support of the off!
cers In the membership drive, as
well as the sham battle which It
will conduct as a feature of the
Oil Men's Jubilee program next
week

Captain Sidney Mason of Sweet-
water, commanding a national
guard unit there, was a visitor.
He pledged cooperation of hismen,
saying that they would be brought
here to aid In staging the demon-
stration

More open air meetings ot this
type are to be held, it was de-

clared.

Crawford Hotel
SandwichShop

OpensThursday
The Crawford Hotel Sandwich

Shop, Big Spring's newest eating
establishment will open for busi-
ness Thursdaymorning, It was an-

nounced today.
The new place, is located In the

newly constructedCrawford Annex,
facing west on Scurry Street.

It Is owned jointly by Andrew
Meletis and Gus Thomas. Thomas
Is manHger, Meletis Is owner of
the Crawfon) Hotel Coffee shop.

New fixtures, including tho
latest In restaurantequipment, has
been instilled, Cost of furnishings
of the shop aggregate $3,500, ac-

cording to Meletis.
The sandwich shop will remain

open day nnd night, according to
the owners.

CllllHCH OF GOD REVIVAL
The preacher'ssubject for the

(list night of the revival at the
Chuich of God at Third and Austin
streets,opening tonight, will be,
"Who Is Responsible For the Souls
of MenT" Rev. C. H. Johnsonot
Abilene a'IH be the speaker.

A nnounced
PLANE LANDS

ON COAST OF
NORTHLAND

HARBOR GRACE, N. F June
23 UP) The airplane Southern
Cross landed here early today after1
spanning the Atlantic ocean from
Ireland and the fliers Immediately
made plans for flying to New York,
then to San Francisco. 8uch a
flight would virtually complete an
aiound the world flight for tht
SouthernCross, which previously
had been flown from San Francisco
to Australia andEngland.

The plane will leave at daybreak
tdmorrow for New York,

The fliers experienced almostper-
fect weatheruntil they approached
the Newfoundland coast, when the
trip almostcame to an unfortunate
end as fog enshrouded the plane.
For more than aq .hour during the
night the aviators flew blindly and
but for radio stations providing
them with directions they might
have been lost

The filers, CaptainCharles Kings-for- d

Smith, Evert Van Dyk, J. Pat-
rick Saul and John W. Stannagc,
were In good condition and excel-
lent spirits when they landed here
at 3:57 a. m. (EST) they talked
briefly of the dangers they had
encountered and then all sought
sleep.

A beam wireless proved of great
assistance--to the filers. Van Dyk,

with Klngsford-Smlth-, nav-
igator Sawl and Radio Operator
Suumage. all said that-bu- t for the
beastwjreless at BeHeIsle the plane
riever would havebeenable to reach
Harbor Grace. Jhobroadcastsfrom
the Cape Racestation provided the
fliers with thn necessarybearings
when )t keemd almost hopeless for
them to find their way la' the fog.

The beam from the .Belle Isle sta-
tion guided them safely toward
Harbor Grace and directions from
the Cape Racestation which was
almost in constant communication
with them enabled the filers to lo-

cate the landing field here.
It was evldentt hat during their

passageover the Atlantic or before
hopping off from Ireland the men
had talked of future plans. Plans
which depended on a safe landing
on this side of the ocean.

Knights Pythias
Attend Picnic

More than ISO persons attended
the Knights of Pythias picnic held
Tuesdayevening at the Nash gar-
age, West Third street.

It was explained that the total
new membership this year would
be dedicated to the greatest
Pythian In Texas, H enry Miller.
G. K. R.S., for 42 years.

SuperintendentKay of the Insur-
ance department of the Supreme
Lodge was presentand told of ad-

vantagesof offers made through
that department.

W, C. Vasttne told of the prog-
ress being made on the building
fund and asked that Pythlana of
the city help more than hereto-
fore.

It was announced that the next
regular meeting Installation of
officers would be held.

TEXAS OIL PRODUCTION
AUSTIN, June 23. Texas Is pro

ducing nearly a third of a billion
batrels of. oil this year.

During the first threemonths, ac
cording to Comptroller George H.
Shepphrd's report on the oil pro-

duction tax, 70,231,706 barrels were
pioduced. The oil came from 83
counties. Pecoscounty led with

barrels; Winkler was second
with 7,830,149 and Gray county
third with 4,460.723 barrels, Mr
Sheppardreported.

KANSAS TORNADO
PRATT. Kss., Juno 23 D A

tornadothat struck four miles west
of Pratt last night cut a swatch a
half mile wide an four miles long,
Injuring two women, severely dam-
aged a doxen farm homes and laid
waste hundredsot acresof ripened
wheat.

Damage was estimated at $230,-00-0.

NEW YORK It seemsthat Byrd
had Ice boxes In the Antarctic and
they teally were necessary. Food
would have frozen If exposed to the
weatherand would have spoiled In
the warm cabins.

ACTIONS (H? .

JURY LEAK;

TO DECISION
Woman Tried Second

Time Given 9J
'Years

AUSTIN. Juno 25 (AP)
The court of criminal appeals
today reversed andranamfed
the caseof Leah Bailey,

to serve 99 years,by 4
jury in Midland county or 4
charge of murdering 'Dan
Horn, Ward county peaceof-
ficer. Tho appealscotkrt rt-vers-ed

tho judgment and.rtv
manded the case because of
misconduct of tho jury..

First In Ward V

The woman was tried orlglnaNy
In Ward county but the court of
appealsrbversed and remaaddIhe
mhba fnp t ll a Mll let! jwuiaaias' t,

It wss alleged by the defefaaeat i
the trial that Horn was shot'while
he was searchinga rooming1hewee;
occupied by the woman, it i'wss,
ciaimeu mo snooungwaa uns nt m
sclf-dcfen- after Horn had1 threat-
ened to strike thedefendant." -

At the first trial, a seaUmewC M
years was assessed. The eowrt
held theJury waa guilty of ratsesn
duct because t discussed thVsen-- ,

tenee that had bees,aseestet.,wiUn
the case1 waa tried cltallrVaal--- ,
thoughno evidence of the 'sentence.
wn adduced at, thesei)e tWU,

uorp was snei uarcn jo, im, -

Another Rereraai
The court also reversed aftere

mended the1 case of LovsWttae,
convicted In Smith county ot ihe
murder ot Fount Wallace. BeptJai'
minister, at Troupe, April 16, Ittkw
He was sentencedto serve 'three,
years.The reversalwaa grantedbe
cause of objectionable UatlaofV j

It was claimed at the trial ihat 1
Wallace had had Improper relation
with Mrs. Wilson. In Its opfaism
the appeals court held thef'lrlal
court erred In allowing a weaiejk
who visited the Wilson homer fol-

lowing the shooting, to testify that
M'rs. Wilson had told her shewaa
not the cause ot the altercation.

Wilson was a garage man al
Troupe.

Ed Pryor, convicted on a, charge)
of robbery In Wichita County and
sentencedto serve eight years, was)
eiven a reversaland the case re

'manded becauseot the failure ot '

the couit to grant a second contln;
uance. ,

The court reversed and remanded
the cases of H. E. Fulghamand
Lanev Sexton. Collin country con-- 1

vlctlon ot violating the Sundaycloe-- '. j

ing law. The two were chargedwith
operating a motion picture show,.
The court held the case reveraibt
because of the failure of taeta2a"
to name the proprietorsof UfJLptev

tUie houses In the action.
Overruled J '

The motion of JakeRoss,convHer
cd In Hill county of the murder,df
Walter Lewis. October 13. 194CfloVi
a rehearing was overruled, "

The case of John AlttawActn.
Eastlandcounty, was reverseefrstiicl
remanding the case of tdhitrtta
Hinds, Mason county, convicted'bf
furnishing IntoxlcaUng lienor ,

Rufus Beasley. He was sentsweiet
"'"'''", i,to one year.

The convictions of D. D. McCalL Q

San Saba county, andE. L. Weill
tweSlGregg county, for violating

leal practices act, were affirmed.'J11

MERIWETHER WELL
NOW mNDERREAMINQo

Meriwether Oil comoanvaNo. 1 '

Eva Smith, Howard coilnty, lboO
feet from the sautn ana z,wv res
tiom Ihe west lines of section 44,
block 33, was reportedTuesday to
be down to 2,360 feet: after havUtg

t gone Into sandy lime at 2,!M0 feet.
Small plpo now la being .UfrdetV,
reamed, with SO or 60 more ,of tlsa

I kind to be done before waterta
V

out
off.

McCAMEY nOY KILLW
SAN ANGELO, Texas, Jrttne 35

UP) Funeral rites were setJfor to
day at Big1 Lake, Reagan eeunty,1
for Briant Glasscock, who WM ktHV
ed yesterday, his nineteenth'birth
day, when the car in whlrfrheiwaa
riding, overturnedon the highway '

near Big Lake. '1 '
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MEW SUMMER FROCKS

Are being offered you here bar--
I y gain prices.

,t

j net

M

at

These arc new models for this season and
are in the good graces of Danib"Fashion.

$19.75 Dressesare being offered for . ." $ 9.88

$29.75 Dressesare being offered for $14.8S

$45.00 Dressesarc being offered for .- $22.50

J. & W. FISHER
1883 HIE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT 1930

Direct' East Of Court House

WeH. Cosden's up 'taerel The
Laundry has separatedand depart-
ed for various folds and greener
psstnrcs. Klcbco and the Bankers
wtsi a gameeachoa forfeits on ac-
countof the laundry having had
eJSMgb, sot to mention too much.
Tfce Barbers play T. & P. this art-eno-

and mast win to stay fn
tho race.Should the BingUng Barbs
eep today's fray, RIchco, Cosden
aHf toe sotig massagersgo Into

si even hu&Be for first place. All
I wMcfe aeans two games win

hate(o 6c played to decide the first
half. Siot a bad ending for the Ini-
tial.

Justexactly what Is to be done In
the second half is not to be guessed
at byua. The Laundry has with-
drawn. That leaves a Ocancy. El-tti-

the gap must be filled or
another team must withdraw.
Brown. Nesbitt, Aiken and Ken-dvk- k

will be seen in Texas & Pa-
cific uniforms the next half Oth-
erLaundrymenwill sign with other
teams. The Barbers have a new
manager fellow named Scarbor-fagbaa-d

Lois Madison resigns as
thf 'generalissimo, but retains his
owtiiaST position. Yep. things do
cbaagr(

iftptaas w6rk out right, the All
Star, OfWert League teamand

All Star City League
team wHl play a three game series
l"r) Julr 3, 4" and 8. The bon

j ftwi derrick land were scheduled
fi pcay-on- e game here, but indlcat-(cd'tli-wou- Id

Jut as soon wallop
the CHy Leaguers three times as
wloiiTfcr deal will be closed toda),
I a!t probability. Outside team
fc founded too much guarantee.VTe

woBjMnt guarantee anything
a bunch of lost balls, and

Maybe a bit of mud In the rje.-
g Is picked to win

MfrsSr Jack 8harkeyby at least three
't rttm ..! .H.tkku.. , , i
P ... VBM kmuuicii in mcir re--

ftlA hsiitf Schmellng wants to
... v?fvv anguiei UUUi, ga)s

one ot the boys. "And we have our
VdoobU if Jack Sharkey would do

wre tune jor me Teuton. Schmel-ta- g

wants to do what Is right. It Is
sw a case of Shaikey elvlne
tJcferaellnganother chance It Is
v versa and we might add and I

HT Bchruellng'can take It He
declares, he found Sharkeyoiit In I

' Uiaip tsilid round. Whetherhe did. I

or whether he didn't, doesn't espe--
" ciallymatter. The thing is, the'
youtbsUn't scaredof Sharkey; he
doesa t fear him any more today
than hedid before the first bout
KchmiHng should win the return
And it shouldn't r 13 rounds," '
' u i

The Wg German Is willing, jj(at It
s"sirtf!", AH hi wants protected It '
MMstafe of the pursei He asksno
sssssrtyiiji Just hU 37 3 per cent

! jr4t. He wuHt fight Ixw
sWa gta ifdiHhb manager,

he held great fear should he
do sahli managerwould manlpu-hss-s

NhV raintttgC He wM be set to
Mitd aU he I asking

r li if j

i

1 .

U that the promoters keep an
eagle eye, or a couple of eagle ejes,
on Ms pocketbook.

We will always wonder If Smith
couldn't have won his game Tues-
day afternoon. Spike Hennlnger
ushered him out of the picture
when he. seemingly, had worked
himself intci minor trouble. Slmms
went Into the battle, the score was
tied with the runs Smith had plac-
ed on base, and Slmms won his
fray. And Smith didn't want to
come out of there anymore than he
would want to clean out a slush pit
with an electric sweeper.

Yesterday was casualtyday. Doc
Aiken got smackedIn the beexerf
with a line dritcaml It didn't help

' hh front molar an)--. Miller Har-
ris slid Into Krndrlck at third and

trach of them lost a.hunk of sock
, ind hlttt or flesh. Tiny Beed went
borne early and aU the balls were
socked out of the park, Hugo the
Ball Shaggerdidn't retrieve em all,
and we know what well catch from
the pudgy school teacherthis after-
noon when he finds e pitched out
a couple of new balls In the closing
innings. Yes. It requires no great
amount of thinking to know what
well get.

Mlckcj Pool has gone to short.
with Martin over the measles and
back on the third sack. Pool's
work at that stretch of sod between
econd and third, wasn'tslouchy by

iny mrans Tuesday Four clean
i assists andthree equally smlrchless
j putout Is not bad Not very, Basst
back from two weeks of golluf at
Fort Worth, and Kendrlck, short

I and third, tespectlvely of the Laun--
i dry, also went well In the infield,
Kendrick gleaned five assistsand a
couple or P O.'s, and Bass got three
and three,and made on bobble.

' O. r. (Old Folks) Blevlns. dIiv.
d first Tueoday for the Laundr).

!!' Explains the reason he madea
lcou;e of errors was that ho had
hen. ued to shin guards'and they
ivoni a,im shin guardson first.

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, June 21 LP) Furloughs

granted Clarence Williams, Tra-
vis county, robbery, 30 days;

Alexander, Dawson county,
violating prohibition law, Z& days;
Louis E Tackett, Harris county
forgery, 30 days; Henry Ruhmati.
Colorado coutny, violating prohibi-
tion law, 30 days; Robert Pierson
Dallas and Tartant counties, bur
glary. 10 days; John Haney, John
ton county, violating proljlbltlor
law, 30 days; C E. Massey, Tar-
rant county, lobbery, 30 days; O
R. Smith, Coryell county, vloUtlnr
prohibition law, sixty days; Ed
Ughtfoot, Lubbock county, vio-
lating prohibition law, 13 days.

Furlough extensions-- O. R. Pace,
Donley county, violating prohibi-
tion law, alxty days; N. L. Jack--

BREAK KNOTSECONDHALFOFTEXAS
IN$KTH
INNING

Big Sticks Pound Out
1 2 to 6 Victory

Tuesday
Getting to Aiken or eight' hits In

the sixth Inning. Cosden Refinery
drove acrosssix runs to tfre&k a
six-si- x tU and win. 12 to 6 (com.the
Laundry Tuesday afternoon at
Dusty D.

Htvrnr irlven the Laundry a
rousing'farewell as the team faded
from th City League picture, Co
den reits on top of the league fort
today, anxiously watching the pro-

gress .made by fellow contenders.
Slmms and Smith, hurlers for

Cosden for the day. were' given t'I cedentsupportby thecaretakersof
I the Inner, and outer gardens. Elev
en hits were given up by the two
moumlsmen. Slmms took over the
reins In the sixth Inning after two
me nhsd been placed on bases by
Smith. The two tallied to tie the
count six and six. In the same In-

ning, Cosden's big sticks got Into
action and pounded the game well
Into the rear of the Ice container.

Two doubles, a single and an er-

ror acounted for three Cosden runs
In the Initial. Martin doubled and
scored on Bass' error at short.
West, who arrived on the error,
went homeward on Baker'sdouble.

h,

It

3

7

1.

Baker tallying f there be "Grover Clevc-Th- e

scoreless at
, at

Two the opposite of the trail. At- -

Cosden what It Is,
to to club

one the I few
blngles and scored on Mickey
Pool's one of same variety.

Smith saw two homcruns' gather-
ed off his hurlings In the third.
Kendrick singled and forced at '

by Brown tallied I

when "Nesbltt drove fqur'
ply to center field. Taylor, follow-- 1

Ing Nesbitt. sent one Into the weed
In left and galloped across

slab before It was retrieved.
In the same Inning Cosden add-

ed anotherwhenBaker walked and
scored on error. Each of

teams went scoreless In the
fourth, the Laundry following suit
In the fifth, and Cosden grasping
another In hair of the same
inning Baker forced Harris out
at second.Baker tallying on Purvis'
aingle.

In sixth Inning Laundry
threatened Its last threat. They
scored three runs to tie the score.
Smith was jerked and enjoyed the
cool of dougout, and Slmms as-

sumed the leading Blevlns
opened the Inning with dot le.

lie tallied on Flerro's single In

the specific direction of Miller Har-
ris, Cosden first Anken was
walked by Smith, and Slmms was
rushed Into the fray. After Bass
had gone out to Purvis in left field,
Purvis chose to hold the a
trifle longer than necessaryand
Flerro tallied. Aiken went home
on Kendrlck's double.

Not long, however, did
tie stay tied. Cosden reached
In the same Inning and drove six

into tanks. After Pool
Had gone out at first, and Martin
had tripled, only to be caught at

plate, dirty work
West singled, and tallied on Har-

ris' triple. Harris scored on Ba-

ker's single, and Baker one
on Flerro's passed ball. Morton
singled and scored on Blevlns' er-

ror. Potter added another blnglc
and he and Purvis tallied on'
Slmms' single. Pool got his second

of day and died on
Martin struck out to end

the fray. i
Two strikeouts ended any ambi-

tions the Laundry might have held
In seventhand game ended
when Blevlns went away at first.
Pool to Harris.

son, Wilbarger county, burglary 30
days; Charlie Wilde, Knox county,
violating prohibition taw, sixty
days; Tom Corales, Harris county,,
violating prohibition law, 30 days;
J. L. Budrow, Liberty county, for-
gery, sixty days; Sam Dejohn,
Harris county, violating prohibition
law, 30 days; Will Hicks, Fannin
county, murder, sixty George
B. Myers, Potter county, robbery,
sixty days; Gilbert Williams, Mc-

Lennancounty, falling to stop and
render aid after striking person
with automobile, 30 days; Claude

Grayson county, murder, 30
days.

Full restoration, of citizenship:
C. C. Connor, Dallam county, vio-

lating prohibition law; Clint Jen-
kins, Kent county, violating pro-
hibition law; E. P. Jones, Van
Zandt county, burglary; R, D.
Webb, county, violating
prohibition law; Hubert Pope.
Cherokee county, hog then? J. T.
Turner, tirayson county, theft.

Criminal appeals filed: Love
FIqre Matagorda selling
IlQiior, cntt year.

Loula Gulttcrrez, Kerr county,
ttaiisporting liquor, one year.

Supreme court: Motion H. H.
Trcaccar vs. City cf Galveston, to
dismiss appliactlon or er-
ror; application ror writ of error
M, FfEdwards vs. Fred D.,Murpby.

BAmfcfflOPENTOiM
By OAYLK TALBOT, JKV

Associated. PressSportsWriter
Eight Texas Lesgue seven

of them hoping for times,
faced the barrier for the second
heat today. The Wichita Falls
Spudders, winners of first half
by a margin of eight and

were prepared to be very
well satisfied with n vlmllar show
ing In the eventv

While they opened the Mit.n &s
outsiders, figured by maj rlty) or
observers to finish along about
fifth, the Spuddersgo Into the sec-

ond half as top-heav-y favorites to
repeat tholr triumph and dispense
with a formality ot play-of- f.

Several clubsi notably Dallas, Fort
Worth and Houston, have bolster-
ed considerably In hopes of head-
ing off the Oilers, but Is xtreme-l- y

doubtful they will turn tho trick.
The north countrymen have gmt
pitching, great fielding and timely
If not over-robu- st hitting, which Is
about all It takes to win ball

The "opening
day," to bo observed with a deal
of fanrare In several Instances,
round the favored Spuds at Shreve-por-t,

Dallas, nt Fort Worth, Vco
at Beaumont and Houston at San
Antonio, t was to be "Jim Chap-
lin Day" In the Alamo City, the big
chunker toiling his last game
the Indians before leaving for New
York to Join Giants.

As rirst half closed yesterday.
there really were two leaders.
While the Spudsfinished on top on

v

basis of every day base--
ball, Waco Cubs had ills- -

tlnctlon of trimming the field at
their own specialty, night ball,
They walloped the Dallas Steers
again last night, to 0, to chalk
up their fourth straight victory un
der the arc It was lefty

second triumph after dark.
He held the Mavericks to five hits,
all singles, and struck 11.
Michaels collected three of the
blows off the Cub portslder.Grady
Adklns hurled fine ball himself.
limiting the Prattmen to four safe--
tics, but one of them waj a homer
by Plet that sailed mto the dark- -
ness. The Steers made three
blunders afield, while the Cubs
again manned theirpositions per-
fectly.

hTe Spudders, giving some or
their regulars a breathing spell In
preparation for the second hair,
divided their closing doublehcader
with the Burrs. Florrld, slim right-
hander .held the Bisons to two
sfngles as his matesslugged out a

to victory In the opener, but
the junior Cardscame back behind
Art Relnhardt's steady twirling to
capturethe second, 13 to An un-

usual feature of the nightcap was
that, Buffs had.only two men

on Morton's single, row will a
Laundry went In the land Alexander Day" Dallas, the

second as well as the first. hdnorce a battle-scarre-d veteran
Homeruna end

combined a couple of. tendancebeing which Is
singles score one In tho last of say very slim, the owners
the second. Purvis got of aro overlooking very bets.
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left on base. Burns smacked a
triple and two tingles for the
Spudders In the first tilt.

Tiny Owens hurled the Sports to
an 8 to 3 victory In their final at
Beaumont. The Sport veteran gave
up nine hits, only two less than
his opponent, young Walt lawman,
but' he scattered themmore judici-
ously. Oscar vEckhardt drew a
blank In the four times he faced
Owens. VoodB, with a double and
two singles, did the boss hitting for
the winners.
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STAND
TODA

City League.
Club W L Pet.

Cosden . .k . ..12 5 .700
RIchco ,,,,,,.-Barbe- rs ..11 S .688

.. ..11 5 .683
Laundry . ... .. 0 8 .520
T. 4 P. .. S 12 291
Bankers 1 14 .007

TexuaLeague
Club W L Pc.

Wichita Falls j S3 23 .697
"Houston 43 32 .584

Shreveport... 4.'. 43 32 .573
Beaumont . . . .1 38 .507
Fort Worth ... 36 41 .463
Waco 32 40 ,(41
San Antonio ,31 45 .408
Dallas 23 52 .311

American League
Club W L Pet

Philadelphia 39 23 .629
Washington 37 21 .607
New York ., 35 24 .393
Cleveland 33 20 .532
Detroit .' 28 36 .438
Chicago 22 25 .468
St. Louis 27 35 .433
Boston .. 23 39 .371

National League
Club W L Pet.

Brooklyn '. 38 21 .644
Chicago ... .38 25 .603
New York ...i 32 27 ,.542
St. Louis 30 30 .500
Boston 27 31 .466
Pittsburgh . 25 32 .439
Philadelphia 23 .33 .411

Cincinnati . ...24 38 .387
THURSDAY'S RESULTS

City League
Cosden 12, Laundry 6.

TexasLeague
Wichita Falls 7--1, Houston
Shreveport8, Beaumont 3.
Waco 3, Dallas 0.
Only three games scheduled.

American League
Boston 4--7, Detroit 5--8.

Washington7, Cleveland 0.
Chicago at Philadelphia,rain.
St. Louis at New York, rain.'

National League
Chicago e, Philadelphia1.

Cincinnati New York 1.
St. Louis 11, Boston 3.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, rain.

TODAV8 GAMES
City League

Barijej., vs, A, P..

ANNOUNCfiMENf!

The G. F. Wackcr Store will open for
businessat 210 Main Street, formerly
the Grand Leaderlocation, on SATUR-

DAY, JUNE 28th.

We arc putting in a 5c to $5 store that-wil- l

be equal to any 5c to $5 store in
Dallas or Ft. Worth. Wc are going to

carry the best and most complete line
of 5c to $5 merchandise that can be
found in West Texas and at prices and
quality that cannotbo duplicated for a
lower price in Dallas or Fort Worth.

Watch our windows for oponing day
specials. Visit us on our opening day,
Satunlny, June 28th, and let's get

Y"if -- till have time to win one of tho
P'I'tvj by malting all tho words you can
out vf Wackcr's Stores.

s

G. F. WACKER'S STORE
R. W. Smith G, F. Wackar

Owners

S0,SAYETH THE SAGES
Or,Crimea CommittedBy Scribtsa

BY I'REXY ANDERSON ,

Abilene Reporter
Although Robert Campbell, tho

Big Spring sports writer, probably
never knew that his city had a
celebrity In Its midst, the boys to
be given credit for recognising
genius when he sees it. Bobby
hand n handful of posies Into'
the handsof Mickey Pool for some
kind of star play tho latter made
wlillo holding down third base on
the team of a Big Spring oil com-
pany for which ho works. The de-
partment and Poo), too arise to
congratulateCampbell on his keen
eye tor talent. ,

The retiring nthlete mention

Texas Lcaguo
Vnco at Beaumont.

Houston nt San Antonio.
Shreveportot Wichita Falls.
Dallas nt Fort Worth.

American League
Chicago nt Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington. ,
St. Louis al TJew York.
Dcfrolt al Boston.

National Lcaguo
Boston at St. Louis',
Brooklyn nt Pittsburgh.
New York nt Cincinnati.
Philadelphiant Chicago.

MARACAIB0
LOSESTO

M&B
Clouting Meroney and Young for

2C hits. Merrick & Brlstow rapped
out a 25 to It victory over

Tuesday afternoon
In the Ollbolt League.

Meroney lasted lour innings, and
Young two While M. & B. sluggers
were havinga merry time of It rap-
ping tho two twrlers, Lamb was
setting the opposition dojvn with
Bcven hits. He got eight strikeouts
while doing sevlce on the slab.

Leading batsmen for the day
were Hlnes with three singles. Glr-bon- ",

a home run and n triple, Papa-so-n

a home run. one double and
two slnglcr, Lydla, a home run and
n blnglc. Chapman a home run and
two singles, and Sledge, two double
and n single

MILES- - New owner to remodel
and open Hewitt Service Station.

ed. Root; la and ha beVn'tfae
TexaV fitfrreoHegtatd' Alnlello
association'smost widely ac-
claimed quarterback for a cou-
ple of years. The McMurry
feaetralgot himself on the

team in IMS, and
a so thoroughly hnprenacd

with the Idea himself that he
became a much brighter star
last fall and carried the 1049
election, too. At that rale, he
will nearly win a championship
without help fat 1930 provided
he can provide he can remain
free and Independentthat long,
whleh the department hears
that he wttl not.

t .irf.
LEAWNG--

HITTERS JflJSr

CITY LEAGUE
Pitching: Potter of Cosden. won

four and lost one.
Runs scored: C. Madison of Bar

bers, 26.

Hits: Hicks of Barbers,26.
Doubles: Nesbitt and Aiken of

Laundry, Purvis of Cosden, Hochn
of RIchco, arid Patton 'of Barbers.
tied with 5 each.

Triples: Nesbitt or Laundry, 6.
Homccuns. Hicks of' Barbzrs

and Cook of RIcHco. tied with a
each.

Sacrifice hits: Martin or Cosden.
Five leading hitters:

ABR II 2 3 4 Pet,
Nesbitt, Laundry 45 17 25 5 6 0 .553
Hicks, Barbers 54 20 26 3 4 S .41
Brown. Laundry 47 16 21 4 2 1 ,447
L. Madison, Brb 57 23 23 4 5 2 .438
Burns, RIchco . .37 13 16 2 5 1 .432

OIL BELT LEAGUE
Pitching: Cramsr or Matrnolln.

won 11 and los"t one.
Runs scored Fergusonor Mag.

noils, 49.
Hits: Fergusonor Magnolia, 52.
Doubles! Ros or Merrick and

Brlstow, 12.
Triples: Fergusonor Magnolia, 8.
Horns runs: Cramar or Magnolia.

&
Stolen bases: Tate or Merrick

and Brlstow, 13.
Sacrifice "hits: McGath of Mnc--

nolla, 7.
Five leading hitters- -

ABR H 2 3 4 Pet.
Norrad, Humble 36 19 21 12 2 .583
Cresset, Hum 24 14 15 2 0 2 .512

TODAY TOMORROW

COOLED RY IP.Rn ATR
HsssssHsssssMH ..

Exit Laundry!
The score: '
Cosden OBRH'POXE

Pool, as u5 0 2 3 4 0
Martin, 3b ,, 0 1 2 2 1 0
West, o .., 4 2 1 7 i 0'
Harris, 'ltf ,.3 1 1 d 0 0
Baker, rf 3 4 2 0 0 0,

Morton, 2b ,.....',.3 12 2 10'
Potter, cf 3 110 6 0.
Purvis. ir ,, ,3 2 2 1 0.il
Smith, p 3 0 1(10 .0- -,

Slmms, p 1 0 1 6 0 0
Totals 33 12 18 21 7 1

Laundry AB R H PO A lit
Bas, si 4 0 13 3 1
Kendrick, 3b 3 0 2 2 8 0
Brown, ir 4 13 10 Q- -

Nesbitt. cr 3 1 1 1 n n
Taylor, 2b 4 1 1 1 l,(:
Blevlns, lb 4 lid 1"2
Chavz, rf 3 0 1 1 0 ft
F'errb, c 3 113 2 0
Aiken, p .,..2 10 0 2 1

Totals., ....30 6 11 18 14 4
Score by Innings:

Cosden 311 010 x 12 15 1
Lnundry ....003 003 00 11 4

Summary: Runs halted In, Pool,
Harris, Baker 2. Morton, Purvis,
Slmms 2. Kendrick, rfcsbltt, Flerro;
two base lilts, Martin, Baker,
Brown, Blevlns, Kcndrlckt three
base hits, Smith, Harris, Martin;
home runs, Nesbitt, Taylor; sacri-
fice hits, Kendrick; ttolcn bases,
West 2. Purvis,Harris, Flerro; base
on balls, by Alkcn 4, by Smith 1;
struck out, by Smith 5, by Alkcn
2, by Slmms 2: hits off Alkcn 15,-of-f

Smith In 5 Innlpgs 0, o
Slmms In 1 2--3 Innings 2; left on
bases,Cosden 8, Laundry 0; pnss;d
balls. West 3, Flerro lj winning
pitcher, Slmms; umpire. Hall.

COTTON' MAN FAILS
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 21 lrT-- The

failure of C E. MoMlz or Nut-Che- z,

Miss., n member ot tho New
Orleans cotton exchange, to meet
his Obligations, wns announced to-
day from the exchange rostrum.
The announcement apparently had
no effect on the market.

WOLFE CITY Chamber of Com-
merce plana community fair to bo
held here till) fall.

Lamb, M&U70 2933 0 12 .500
Ferguson. Mne 108 49 52 11 8 6 .481

Wash. Humble 37 10 17 10 1 .459

SERVICE.
Barber Shop

In the First National Itank BMg.
"IT PAYH TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!
V A
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WMM QUESTIONS
?! Answered jV" flr

Dr. S. ParkesCadman
Questions from readeraa afiswered dally by the fcer. I)r. S.
Tarkm Cadman, Kadlo Minister of the Federal CouncU of
Church of ClirUt In Amerlaa. Dr. CadiaaaBerk to answer
Inquiries that appear to 'be representativeof the trends of
Uiouj-h- t In the many letters jirhlch ha, receives.

What Is your opinion of a
Mason, high In the order an'd
of supposedly tho best standing
and character,who la known to
have "affairs" with married
women?

Should I, as a brother Mason,
. esposo him, knowing his hypo-

crisy, or Is It best to keep my
mouth shut.
Kindly omit address.

Accepting your chargesat thejr
face value, thcro can bo but one
verdict on this man. But you are

J?A'S SON-IN-LA- W

AT THE

T

-- ,SlS ..,..!

HICaHT

Mason'and' the constitution
rules of the are accessi-
ble to you. They cover tho-grav-

Irregularities you mention
the expulsion from tho Or-

der of any member foundguilty,
of such conduct. -

very sure that Indisputable
evidence exists which supports
your accusation. iThcn consult the
master of your lodgo. should
be InA' position to report what you
allege the proper authorities,
who- will Iti and
deal with matter according to
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llo merits.
It true,' there Is no palliation for

the betrayalyou state. It Is a cap-
ital offenso from the viewpoint of
MaRonry, which Is set In spirit and
In letter ogalnRt tho moral derelict
wio tulns domestic Integrity. Nev-
ertheless, an Informerjnust he surp
of his ground. He fulfills, n, pain-
ful duty which demands' better
equipmentthan his own conviction
or thp promptings ot an outraged
conscience
' Wrongs often aro committed for
which we cannot find sufficient
proof to convict the wrongdoer. It
might be wise to seekan Interview
.beforehand with the man you
suspectand askhim to explain his
behavior But this I suggestwith-
out advising; It. Tho burden of
proof In the first Instance rests on
you.

Chicago.
Married, thirty-eig- years of

age, the mother of three fine
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living In a
'with a and

I ought to be.
but am 'not. For one

thing my Is
and by a
bfforo Is,

4hem to Plose
for me. Are these signs the
first pfA Trim's wan-
ing fof As wlfoT

the nervous tension of
life has Invaded the

6f ypur horneji Your
may .be due 0

neryes, They are,
'Such'

a lack of
on his part and also a
which Is He .falls to
realize that his best Interest can
bo only as his
Is with love and the
loyalty love

What have . you done that he
should chargeyou with

Undaunted

i

n(n

Training Unnecessary
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OBI TBXAI, DAILY OTRAU:

children, afeAiowie
Intelli-

gent husband,
happy,

hiisband quarrel-
some calllngjne hypo-
crite our'JcnJIdren
causing respect

evidence
affection

Probably
modern sanct-
ity husband's
explosions over-
wrought never-
theless, 'Inexcusable. exhibi-
tions betray self-respe-

selfishness
.shortsighted.

conserved household
surcharged

Inspires.

hypocrisy!
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He Lacks

and mother, his will re-
act i gainst him. Your children
will lose their reverencefor him
and not for you. Docs he not' pal-Iz- e

that he Is trending on thin Ico
when guilty of this be-

havior?
Make tho homo as attractive as

possible to him. And when you are
together alone, let him know that
his conduct eauses yoil severe dis-
tress; Surely lovn has not yet

from your hearth, and If It
la sick, rcstoro It by tact and pa--,
ticnoo. But for his own sake an
well as yours, do not permit the
next outbreak to go unchallenged.
A bullying husband or wlfo- Is
worse than tho seven years Itch.

For yearn tho woman I mar-
ried was nil ono could' reason-
ably expect of a wife. Then
came a tlmo when she told md
she cored more for another
man than for me. But sho

. ' PJl ( i .jQj
-
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$100?2A WEEK
FtaOCONESS SAKE.'
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SuspicioiJufRocks

Confidence

WKAWQmQ,

accusations

Unseemly
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CLOSE. TO TUfc PLAMt 1 SCt
A FJR PLACE IK THE, CAHVON I

FO. A LANDING -! AND IRTMI A--jt
AMIAAL IS AUVE WE WILL "7 A
TUBH MIJA LOOSE ACAlMl, J&
V - 7T0AT BE TVl'OKLVVVAYX-A- y

X TO SAvt TU' FIGUTIM puL..
TJ I CRITTER HOW (

I WE. QOT "TO LAKD .r--

Stf'r1avr.V'HM" W

tUE
oiuen
GIRLS

vm.
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til
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crDrs.tiig-o-

GREAT VOTX.
YOU SUKE. HljlltKtU lUli
HERE ArtOUNTAIH
JEST PeRFECT IT

TOO BIG

""Villi accepts tho protection of
my name and homo.

I have.,waited hopefully for
to s.te ' her- folly. I have

naked Cod to show mo some !

way out of my difficulty, trust-- !

Inir that my great love for her i

might win her back. But so
far my prayersare not answer--
cd. Can. you, glvo me some ad-- I

vlco ob$uf what to do? Quit-- ;

ting means no homo for cither
of us. Sticking may meanmy
losing faith In Qodand man.

Kindly 6rrilt address.

If yoUr, wife has Irrevocably giv-

en her affectionsto a rival, that li
tho finish so far as yau aro con-

cerned. Bitter Is prob-
ably her fate, because rascals of
cither sex who prey' on other men's
wives and other women's husbands
aro not likely to stop at one vic-

tim. Blind InfatGallon deems a
despicable rogue a hero and a cow-

ard a man of dauntlesscourage.

M-- ny voro
,

e

i m

?

JUS'AS EASY j
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I I
V COULD '. y
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disillusion

15

by JohnC. Terry
y THAT'S R1QUT.JAK- E- AVE. CAMEI

CLOSE. TO CRACK-U- P! - M
- WELL. W6 LI AAAICEOUK. CAMP I
MERE. AND CLIMB TUe CLIFF IM 1

TWE. MORMIMG! - 11

r--r TA POSITIVE THAT IS TM6

t t in n a. r '& Bnuu kiu itn4
by Fred LocheSr

(STAND STILL: ' ', , l ,
Y0UVE.G0T k.C. v. sAS"

If there has been fid overt act of
Infidelity, have one more Interview
with your wife. Her willingness to
adceptiaiHitions'-a- maintenance
fromyit, while In her deepest,self
nho belongs to another,emphasizes
& preference1 which. Is not the less
selfish becauso It .Is avowed. Nev-
erthelessmake a final appeal, deal-
ing softly with your own claims
and stressing tho dangers of her
disastrousattachment.

I do not say you will be success--
ful. TTew Idols' have a'tenacious
hold on wayward worshipers. But
'time turns th.s romance toushos
and 4lsgust follows hard on the
beels i of Illicit love. Do not stifle

glve way to
despair. Surrendering "faith In
Ood and man" becauso d couplo of
amorous nitwits play the fool re-

sembles'committing the whole uni-
verse to chaos when two cats
squall In the backyard. Tnko the
passive attitude out of your life
and execute the policy I suggest
with firmness anddespatch.

COLLINS Bros. all 3 stores-h-ave

complete and FIIESH stocks
of La Fendrlch and Cbas. Dcnby
Cigars. adv. r

IIEBBBONVILLE Several car-toa- d

shipments ot cattle made
from ths place.

Wet i

"! i

1
I '

'

The little ones must be .

in style too and we have .

taken pains to provide a

complete line of beauti-

ful little frocks in the .

latest materials.and
styles. You will be de-

lighted with their clever-

ness. They are unusual-

ly smart designed in

varied fabrics, for play

and dresswear.
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Iloonis Uf--' Wrst Toxas Natl.
Bank Uulldlnc

l'hono r57

niO' SI'lUNO,

mi. imirriE s. cox

Rooms 3 and 4

First National Hank Hide
Office l'hono 417

- Kea, Phone ilM-- J

DKS,
HARDY

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone

B. A.
General

Work
Repair Work of All

r, ' FIIONK 47

PAOfe

Oil Rroduc'tiof-iiC.- .
I Tn f A 3AJC twr .,.

TUrlsA, OklaTjuSkfi
dally average Increase at
oarreis in ine country's
ductlon was recorded In
ended June 21, the Oil and

- - a

ROM
Journal says In Its current UMirt.
The averagefor the week ws$ ,'
688,780 barrels as compared W

barrels for the week eiMU
'June14.

Tho bulk of the gain wa's hi
heavy gravity oil, the Increase be-
ing divided between 9,3Sf barrels,
In htavy oil and 081' barftite Jn light '

oil. V'l '
The Oklahoma City and greater )

Semlnolo fields largely were
for an Increaseat 7,815

barrels In
The afea'a dally

of both light and heavy
oils totaled 1,488,804 barrets, an In-

creasedt only BIO barrelsever that
of the previous week.

averaged1M,
420 barrels dally as ,wHh
133,440 barrels theprevlotla week.

t,

Play at Southsida
this week. Half, of receipts reet
of week go to Scenic Drive fund.
Golf and On 14th Just
off Main. adv.

GBjssm--
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SMART FROCKS
F0RK TINY fOTS

thatVMi

Oklahoma'sproduction.

production

production
compared
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Let us show youi

these little dresses

which are In size

....2 to 14.
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July ClearancePrice

find the dressyou want in this at sa vings from 1-- 3 to 1-- 2! All of Fashion'ssmartest

styles! . . . . .and other summery

like the little Frocks for informal wear. . .and the more elegant Frocksfor wear

the summer! Buy now! Save!

For Maid or
Sohpisticated and a wee bit wicked are some of

thesecool that are equally smart
for streetor sport wear of Rayon.Crepe, Voile,

FlaBRel in prints and pastel shades.Priced, Spe-

cial for

$333

Pricedto Sell up to $13.95

You'll group

Chiffons.. .Crepes. .Georgettes. Shantungs. materials. You'll

crisp semi-form- al

throughout

the Matron

summer frocks

Clearance

tj ni t

Real Valuesin Cool Frocks
Georgettes, Flat Crepes and Shantungsin Dots,

Prints and pastel shades ofcool summer colors in

a largo variety of styles. We want to impress up-

on you the value you get here. Come In and buy

for all summer's needs.

HOUSE DRESSES
Madeto Sell Regularly from $1.95 to $2.95

uly ClearancePrice

What Values! Crisp little Frocks that you can wear around the neighborhood andto porch par-

ties. Gay prints and plain colors' In sheermaterialsand the. more serviceablecottons. Fashioned
like the expensivemodels,with particular attention being paid to easy tubbing.

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES

Pricedto Sell Regularlyfrom $1.98 to $2.98
4

July ClearancePrice

Bring your little girl to the July Clearance and you'll solve the problem of how to dressher on
hot days! Seethe smart little styles. .the lovely tubfast colors...the splendid workmanship
that will make you anticipateschool needsaswell. Hurry for first choice!

DRAPERY DAMASK

Priced to Sell Regularly for 89c ayard

ClearancePrice : ; 49c
RAYON MIXED DAMASK a lovely material in stripe pattern. Here'sa value that will appeal
to every homemaker. Long-wearin- g suitable for curtainsin everyhome. Come early for tills
Clearancevalue!

5000 TURKISH TOWELS
Unusual Bargain at 29c

JULY CLEARANCE PRICE .23ct

$88

$666

,

.

5

Interestingnews to every housewife. A assortmentof Towels for every Heed, made by Cannon
Mills. Our featureitem Is 18x36 Inches in a variety of colored checksand bordered eiids.

$159

$155

July

FOR $100

Eight Big DaysJune
Week Day

Store

Hours

8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

absolutely

merchan-
dise.

L

' y
-

StartingThursday. , . Ward'sGreatClearanceSaleof

remnants all in limited quantities all A-- l qualify?

of the manyvaluesin this sweepingClearance. Batfg

articlesarepriced50percentlessthantheregularsellir

member! Our famousguaranteeof "satisfactionor:y

scores itemsyou need... andCAN USE RIGHT
MMS SM

JUW Elective Fans WgT . Hr T Kubbor
Wr Clraranc irioc mtW Iloslerv F TIES GLOVFSf S T "HST rr,C" T Clcaranc rr.ee W Ocaranclc$315 rafhToL 49c f 19c .J .. J Fun oh.,-- I
I v'ep you co' 1 ton ' I Iat (he or aervice Smart new patterns1 com of a few cent, a 1 ht hue In lovely A

and colora! A real 1 eraTVoud .n
m day.' colors! Buy now ML uSel

m. ,? ,7,r si and save! Regular Mk "buy" for every man! it Good quality red rub--
13.50, SB& iiM Value! Am Re8u,r 100 valuel m. br Regular39c Val.

Beautiful ce Upholstered

LIVING ROOM SUITES
RegularPrice $98.00
July ClearancePrice

$6950
Here's the chance of a lifetime to get a marvel-
ous new Living Room Suite,-- at a saving that is
irresistible! Three-piec-e Suites of Jacquard
Velour all offered at a sweeping reduction in
the Clearance! Style! Quality! Beauty! Use
the Budget Plan! $G Down! $G Month!

ce Walnut

BEDROOM SUITES
Regularly Pricedat $178.00

July ClearancePrice

$97.50
Think of it! Smartly styledBedroom Suites at
a price thatmeansan actualsaving of over 1-- 3 to

you! You cannot duplicate these values any-

where. A wide choice of styles! Come early
tomorrow! Get the cream of the choice! Use

the BudgetPlan of EasyPayment. $10 Down!

Fine Quality

DINING ROOM SUITES
' Formerly Priced$117.50

July ClearancePrice

$97.50
We've slashed
prices on these suites. Ex-
ceptionally fine styles, but we
mustclearour floors to make
room for incoming

You'll find just the
style you want In this, selec-
tion. Remember! The Bud-
get Plan meansonly a $10
down payment!

t.

of NG

il

3rd and Gregg Sts.

BM I

PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE Regular
50c size at Ward's July Clear--

ancePrice! JC
IJSTERINE A fine antiseptic thft every'
homo needs! Regular $1.00 j

size. Clearance Price U
THEATRICAL COLD. CREAM famous
for its quality! Clearance H
Price D.JC
MELBA "LOVME" FACE POWDER Na-
tionally Advertised. A shade j
for each complexion. $1.00 size UtJ '

WILD ROOT HAIR TONIC here's a bar-
gain! Regular $1 size at 7Q
ClearancePrice 3

'MARCELLE CURLING FLUID- -a $1.00 size
at Ward's big July Clearance rjt
Price! JO
JOHNSON'S BABY TALCUM everymoth-e-r

will welcome this bargain! j m
ClearancePrice Jl
MENNEN'S BABY TALCUM another.
value for baby! July Clear-- rt
ance Price .. , Wk

'ASEPTIC COTTON for home or hospital.
Sterilized and absorbent. b. nn
roll iC
ODORONOkeepsyou dainty on warmdays!
Regular49c sjze in July Clear-- jq
ance Sale , , , . , JO.,
WILLIAMS SHAVING CREAM tho favor-- .
Ho with hundreds of men! Oil
Clearance Price! tit!
GEM BLADES strong tempered steel.
July Clearance Price nn
pkg of 5 ZO- - ,

BOYS' UNION SUITS famous Commander
brand.Standardnainsook. Sizes , Hf
0 to 1G JjJJC
BOYS' UNION SUITS cotton buttonH

shoulderstyle. Sizes G to 1G. jV i

Clearance Price aJtf
MEN'S COOL SUMMER STRAWS Genu-
ine Milan Straws In Tan and Gray and na--
tural color Sennits in all sizes. AA
Get yoursnow . , , J"V

,v

-W- ARD'S'GREAT. CLEARANCE SALE' 6FdS
,f
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TSr BUY AT CLEARANCE PRICES!

toJulyS . . Inclusive
jdablemerchandise! Odds,ends, floor samples, and

eredNOW athugesavings. Theitemsherearebutfew

alore throughouttheentirestore! In manycasesthe

&. . . in orderto clearour stocks immediately! Re-Mie- y

back"prevailsevenat theselow prices! Saveon

JUY IN THE CLEARANCE!

Saturday

Store

Hours

A.M. P.M.

Kr K' V B
Garden P J HT T COTTON HOSE

Clearance J'rlce F I.rcularly 49c W Clearance Trice W Clearance Titcc
50 $3.95 I acara ir.ee 3 for $1.00 I 4 for 95c I

IIUCK TOWELS with attractive colored
dcrs. Buy tlicm by tlio dozens. rQ
Clearance Price, each JL U
WASH CLOTHS fine, and absorbent.
Buy enough for a year! Clear--

anco Price- . ,J
CRASH TOWELING that will give yearsof
satisfactory sericc. 18 inch- -

cs vide. Clearance Price,.....
PRINTED PIQUE to make charming sports
frocks.' 36 inches wide. Fashionable coin
dot print. Clearance Price, 0jyard Z4C
PRINTED GLORIA CLOTH suitable for
aprons, house andafternoon frocks. Fine
quality. 80 inches wide. Clear-- AA
ancoPrice, yd uiU
HIND'S HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM

no needto describe this bargain. Regular
50c size Be prepared for the AA
sunburn
CHILDREN'S UNION SUIT To wear un-

der short clothes. Greatly re-- QA
duccd. Clearance Price Ov

f STRIPED AWNINGS Ideal for sun protec-
tion over the rumble seat.Com-- ff-- l AA

pleto with brackets $ UU

PRINT DANCE SHr with sport length
pantic 'and snug fitting, brassiere. Don't
miss this value! Clearance CO
Priced , 05JC
CARD TABLES Included in group are
tables that we have sold or $2.25 which are
slightly scratchedor arc discon-- ? AA

. tlnued. Well braced .......... vJLW

MES ATHLETIC SHORTS Special bar-
gain at great savings. Clear-- Oftr
aico Price tO
RAYON UNION SUITS full, roomy and
cool. Made of first quality ma-- QQp
terials. Clearance Price OH
PORTO RICAN GOWNS assortedpatterns
and colore. Lovely sheernain-- QQ
sook, Clearance Price Ov
MEN'S RAYON SHORTS Here's your
chaiice, men! A real qual-- Afn
ityt Clearance Prlco

.

Fully Insulated

twi big tbxas,daily

8 to 9

lr

ft

sort

this

fine
TCt

REFRIGERATORS
RegularlyPriced$21.75

July ClearancePrice
75 lb. Canacity

$18.75
Outstanding values coming just ,at the time
when you need a refrigerator most! Shining
white enamel Interiors, 'with attractive exteriors.
Spacious ice compartments. Fully insulated.

Tight-fittin- g doors. See these Buy
now!

Guaranteed

LAWN MOWERS
Ordinarily at $12.00

July ClearancePrice

$845
WITH GRASS CATCHER

Don't miss this great value! Lawn Mowers, tested
and guaranteedto give you yearsof faithful ser-

vice . .and drastically reduced so that you can
easily afford it NOW! Lakeside Do Luxe, with
14-inc- h blades that go clipping through tall grass
and weeds!

Porcelain-Enamele- d

GAS RANGES
RegularlyPriced$49.95

July ClearancePrice

$41.95

smmo, hbkald

bargains!

Priced

Exceptional valuesI Dig bar-
gain's for the woman who
wants real cooking comfort.
Come in! Seolhcsowonder-
ful stoves! Buy now! Sav-
ings have never beengreater!

$4.00 Down
$4.00Monthly

T

T Regular J Regular $1.00 Hr Men'a 9W Mennens V m giixette . F Work Shirts 1
W Cream RlU0r Blades W clearance Price 1

f aearanl Price Y " Pri" T a" P',ce T 89c Vi
I qt I 88c I 69c I Staunchsturdy work f-

I OC 1 1 stock up on these 1 hlrta. $1.00 Value! 1 J
A Dependable alarms . dependable rator 1 nelnforced for long J fMe !. ii.k. m.L rtMir A cerU,n to et yu JL blades while their A wear, and greatly re-- M i

m. having r?m ftW UP ln ,h mli. A price Is so drastlcal-- J& duced for thla M '
L tJSuy r7duedl !lurry to ct your"' ly CUtl k ClN,rancel M

MEN'S COOL SUITS
RegularlySelling for $13.50

July ClearancePrice $11.85
Think It, men! All wool worsted suits selling for only $11.85! Distinctive STYLE and cus-

tom fit for 1-- 3 the price you usually pay1! Our famous Monte-Twi- st suits predominate this
amazing group. cut andfabric for every man and young man, every tasteand build. Takead-

vantageNOW of this CLEARANCE PRICE!

MEN'S WOOL SUITS
RegularlyValued at $19.50 to $24.50 .',

July ClearancePrice

Here value that calls for Quick Action! Hand Tailored from handsomeall wool fabricsthatwill

delight the most particular taste. The styles representthe smartestideas. Seethem. Buy now

and SAVE! Other suitsproportionatelyreduced for Quick Clearance. Not all patterns every

size, but all sizesare included this lot.

MEN'S BROADCLOTH SHIRTS

Regular$1.98Quality

July ClearancePrice
A. A A

t, ,r-- .

of

In

. .a

is

In

hi

4W - AW

Check your dressshirt needs right now, men, and head lor Wards. Every shirt in the group is

of fine . tailored with special to the smart collars. Tan
and white are the colors. . .fancy also . .all sizes. . .Stock up now!

July ClearancePrice

BOYS' SPRING SUITS

Ordinarily Pricedup to

ZflHL

$1795

a
mercerized broadcloth. .perfectly attention

patterns included.

You couldn't find better suitvalues than thisif you tried! Quality that stands hard wear, and

manly style that every boy will like. Get two of thesesmart suits now for next term's school

wear. You'll SAVE!

$265

CLEARANCE ON PORCH FURNITURE
Lawn Swingwith HammockandCanopy

Regular $26.95 Value

JULY CLEARANCE PRICE $2295

Just in time for your to enjoy the hottestpartof the summer. Well constructedof all seasoned t
woods and weatherprooffabrics. T j

Glider Hammock

Regular$22.95
July ClearancePrice

1595

$3.50

ft. Porch Swing

Link SpringSeat

with Cushions

3-PIE- CE PORCH SUITE
Consisting of Rocker, Chair and Settee. Weatherproof Orangeand Green. Will last many seasons.Truly a

uuij vicaiaiitc jLMtaiu

$1885

6

Upholstered

$795

Porch Chafrs or Itockers made, of seasonedwood that withstandthe most severe weather well '

braced, varnished natural

iu

$595 .:
Big Spring

B0NABLE, QUALITY MERCHANDISE

it
OA.,

'A
.
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MWtM Hank Hid. Dallas. Texas;
Inferrlsl' It'da, Hanna; City. Mo
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loalrKtoi AV. Nw York car.

to I r r t ml ituty la to print soa ill ri l Ufa fit to print hon- -
ly i ly to all. untlnl ny

amy . rati' n, rm IncluJIng- - Hi

AhV - " reflection upon th
charm 1 standingor rputatlonof
any lr " firm or corporation be
which may appear In any Uu. of
tola papr will b cheerfully cor-

rected urcn being brounht to the
attention ot the manugtmnt.

Th Vdt1Iihr are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errora that may occur further than
to mrrect In the next Issua after It
It brought to their attention and In
u cando Hi publlihen hold them-aelv-

liable lor damages further ty
than the amount rcelej by them
tor the actual spaca covering the
rror The rtaht li rere4 to re-

lict or edit all advertlilnir copy. All
advertising orders are accepted on
Uil bail only.
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ot all new dlipatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
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lished Serein-- All rights tor repub-
lication of special dUpatchei are
alio reserved.
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TheJapaneseTradition

AMERICANS don't seem toWEbe very Billed at understand-
ing the mentalattitudesof any for-

eign people; and of all forelcners
the Japanese,probably, are the
most Incomprehensible.

Take, for Instance, the Japanese
coda of honor, it U a thing that
Is too much for us to assimilate.
Consider the following incident, and
see If you can grasp the attitude
that lay backof It:

When the Japanese delegation
came home from the London naval
conference recently, some of the
naval officers felt that Japan
hadn't done so well there To be
aure SenatorHiram Johnson of
California Is sure that Japanput It

nil over the United States: but
these.trim little Japanesesailors
had qther Ideas about it.

One'of them was LJeut-Co-

Eijl Kusaklri. He was a man of
considerable prominence in Japan
He very deeply felt that the naval
treaty was a disgrace to the Japa-incj-c

navy. As a devoted officer, he
felt that It was up to him to make

Cseprotest.
So. while a train was carrying

serosaJapan to, Tokio Lieut-Cor- n

Knsaklrl locked' himself in his
compartment, took out his sword
'End pioceed to commit hara-kar- l

which. If you're not familiar with
Japanesecustoms, means that he
killed himself by slashinghis abdo-
men.

That was the way he chose to
m4ke known his protest. It was
Strictly In accordance with the
highest Japanesetradition.

Now that Japanesetradition of
honor Is something we Americans
can't get at all. It's just naturally
beyond us. Did our American na-

val officers who disapproved of
the treaty disembowel themselves?
They did not. Instead they went
lo the senate and ' waxed vocal
about the mistakes of their 's

diplomats. Thats the Am-trica- n

tradition.
But that Japanesetradition of

honor what a queer thing It is'
UiSdeVthts code, a man feels that
his; lienor Is a more important thing
thn Ills lire. He trains himself to
beready, at any time, to give up the
latter to savethe former. He would
rafyirldle than live with a blot on
his retard. If hi possibly cah, he
will otde-- his life so that he will
hejer have anything to reproach
himself for; but if he falls whet-
her' il la his fault will
kill himself to make amends.

2111 Of that la almost Impossible
for us ever to understand.It seems
faintly ridiculous. Dut whether wo '

understandIt or not, we can at
kat pay tribute to the spirit that
Ufa back of it. Too strong a sense
brjiono is not nearlyas bad as one
tfcsit's too weak.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Why We Are
'J Misunderstood

Oanlson Herald:
n EPQRTSaay that the Germans
lJt did not show any great enthu-riajs-

over the victory of their
rxmnVrymen. Max Schmellng, who

i awardeda technical decision In
Um championshipbout with Jack

isMwrkey. Very little money was bet
oiihlru. and he Is not being hailed

national hero by any .means
1W 1 ll very well, as Schmellng
wji ma badly beaten young man as
riyr entered thering, and cer-Ufc-

would have been knocked
completely out If Sharkeyhad not
Qe wild.
Jrtw thing-- the' Germans were

in. tra are told, was the
Arabian NlgMs atmosphero sur--

founding the event, the tremendous

advance ticket sle. the dlzxy total
gate receipts, anil the corneous

prosperity of a nation In which such
mim of money could bo paid to

pe a few minutes pummelling.
They Infrr that America Is rolling

wealth nnd ran cast money to
the winds nnd never miss It. The
thilfty Germans would never waste
(hat much money on a prl Hunt

li ..

They are rehabilitating their coun--

tiy. paying their war debts nnd try
ing to supply Jobs-- for tneir unem-
ployed

It Is because of such senseless
and extravagantdisplays of wealth

our commercialized sports bring
forth that we arc misjudged abroad.
The unprecedented ptosperlty of a
nation which can spend millions on

spectacle such na was witnessed
last week, nwes Europeansand al

makes them bitter. Our reputa
tlon is not enhanced by such dem
onstrationsof extravagance. These
ate taken as a criterion of our na-

tional mode of life.
If some German observer could

" behind the scenes" In tho renl
Ameilca, and understandtrue con-

ditions, he could dispel much of the
Arabian Nights Idea. He could
how over thiee million men out of

work, seeking some way to earn a
livelihood. He could show con-

gested cities, suffering and pover
discouragement and. In some

places, despair, Conditions here,
die no Uoubt, better man In fciu- -

lope. Hut even at, that we are far
from Utopia. Certainly no one
should accept such a picture of
waste and debauch as that scene
last week ns representativeof our
national life.

HOW'Sy I

HEALTH 1

aVataisi ftOf-- lafs QiUma MfUsal
DKATII IN A POT

There Is an old clever but gross-
ly exaggerated saying,which runs
"There s death In the pot"

Common experience has taught
people that the gourmand (lover of
the food potl "digs his grave with
his teeth"

Modern statistical studies bear
Out this old Impression Insurance
companies know the. obese person
to be a bad risk

Excess overweight, particularly
In those over35 yearsof age, tends
to wear down the body and result
In a shortened life.

Gluttony results In the over-dev-

opment of the digestive apparatus,
in enlargementof the liver. In the
deposition of fat in the various tis-

sues of the body, followed by des
tructive hangesin a number of
vital organs.

Over-eatin- g is believed to favor
the development of high blood pres--
surc and arteriosclerosis. Diabetes
is also more common in tne obese
th&n in the slender.

Houfevty. not all obesity Is due to
ovcr-eatln- g. Much of It is rather
due to an Improper choice of foods,
to bad living habits, to lack 'pf
adequateexercise, and to disturb-
ances In metabolism Heredity also
plays an Important part In deter-
mining body weight.

The foregoing would appear to
Indicate the Importance of avoid-
ing obesity andover weight, and
might sound like a special appeal
for reduction.

It Is not meantquite in that spir-

it for It is hazardous and often
quite dangerous.to attempta reduc-

tion of body weight through the
common means of diet and exercise
without first being subjected to a
careful physical examination.

Not infrequently obesity is asso-

ciated with some organic disease,
and In such circumstance, before
commencing a regimen of weight
reduction, the disease ' condition
should be taken care of.

0ILBR1EFS
WILDCAT BLOWS WTXD

BEEVILLE, Tex., June 3 tPl
Blowing .wild and out of control,
the Union ProducingCompany No.
11 Ray, a wildcat test two miles
cast of the Pcttus field discovery
well, drilled through a cap rock at
3,800 feet opd became the biggest
gas producernorth pf the famous
White Point gossers:

Although the derrick was left
standing, a six-inc- h flow line was
blown off, and drill mud, sand and
rocks wera shooting high over the
crown block. The top of the drill
stem was broken off, leaving 1170
feet of the stem in the hole.

Weary crews, after fighting the
wild gasserall night, today were
attempting to open the blow-o-

preventer to get the well under
control. . Between four Lnd five
acies were covered win debris
from the bottom of the .well.

DALLAS, Tex, June 25 UP)
Norden and WorrNo. 2 Trevlno,
block C, section 63,Zapata county,
Muckleroy field after blowing in
while balling at 1,237 feet. Is re-

ported flawing 400 to S00 barrels
a day, and ,U the first well of such
proportions In the field.

The Atlantic Oil ProducingCom-

pany's gas well No. 2, section SO,

Stuart lease, ten miles northwest
of Strawn,after coming In at 2,000,-00-0

cubic feet nt 1.838, has been
drilled six feet wore, Increasing
production, to 10,000,000dally.
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UY ROIiniN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Radically as the

mlciophone has changed the meth-

od of movie rehearsals, more
sweeping changes
are in the offing.

In pre-talk-

limes only a fv
minutes of pre
paratory panto-

mime were requir-
ed, and the direc-iir-s

megaphone
took care of the
rest while the
came s ground

Then the mlcio-
phone silenced
the megaphone.

ijCwss kazenda anj rehearsals
took on new Importance. Players
had to preparenot only to deliver

'speechesproperly, but to proceed
Independently of thedirector once
the filming had begun.

At flrt talkie scenes were re-

hearsed one by one. but now the
entire cast usually assemblesweeks
or days before production starts
and goes through the entire tcilpt
at though preparing for a stage
play.

IN TRY-OU- T TOWNS
Now a new company Is present-

ing Its pictures In play form be-

fore filming. PresentationIn small-
town theaters near Los Angeles is
expected not only to perfect the
actors In their lines, nnd to give
the nuthors opportunity to edit
their dialog, but. also to note audi-
ence reactions before filming.

It li ecldoni th!t a script goes In-

to production as written.
This Is especially true of comic

scenes, wherein players who are
"gag-artist- as well as actors, like
JoeE Brown, Louise Fazenda,Ken
Murray, Ned Sparks, Harold Lloyd,
Busier Keaton and Eddie Foy, oft-

en Improvise new lines during re-

hearsals,with script girls at hand
to Insert tho additions

PLAY MARKET
Another link between screenand

stage, though with a different pur-

pose. Is the new "Talking Picture
Play Market," housed In'a tiny the-

ater.
Their new ploys arc to bo pre-

sented anonymously to give un-

known nnd established playwrights
eaual footlnir. ond movie execu
tives, p oducera and directors may
bid for screen righU.

Tho Idea had ItsrlnctfPtion in a
stock company which could not af
ford the steep prices asked for
established plays, and consequent-
ly asked contributions of new-work-

NOTICE
The undersignedhas been ap-

pointed Receiver of the nssetsof
the Cooperative Service Station, a
corporation on East Third street.
Big Spring, with authority to sell
same and wind up Its affairs', but
the will of the majority of the,
stockholders will be taken Into con- -

federation, Theiefoie, under order
of the District Court, a meeting Is'
called for 2:30 p. m.t Saturday,Juno
28th, In the County Court room, Big
Spring, and all members have a
right to vote upon the matter of
bale or reorganization.

THOMAS M. COFFEE, Receiver.

HANGS PIONEER 1)1 t-
-S

BROWNWOOD, Texas, June 21

Thomas H. Starkcy, 88, Confeder-
ate veteranand pioneer Brown
county citizen, died today. The
funeral will be held tomorrow at
Bangs wfaere he had lived for GO

yeart
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SYNOPSIS The summertime-lov-

affair between Mary Lou er
Lesllo and Brynmor Whltta-moi-e

hits the rocks the very
night when Mary Lou comes to '

London. Brynmor finds, her too
much of a "nice gl i" since ho
has become ennmoied of Clar-
ice Day. n night club dancer.
By chanceMary Lou becomes
acquaintedWith Tony Tlther-Insto- n.

a wealthy young abla-
tor, who promises to show her
the town in view of l!rnmors
Indifference. Biynmor is npt
aware of Ton' Identity. Pee-

ing
I

a light in Clarice s flat at of'4 o'clock In the morning, Brn-mo-r
enters to find her with a

man whom she introduces as
Freddy Makon, her n

cousin. Brynmor immediately
takes a dislike to him, espe-
cially when ho hearsMason tcJl
Clarice, "'You're no alterna-
tive. "IYou've got to consent,"
Brynmor can't figure, what he
meant.

Chapter7
NEW CLOTHES

Tho next afternoon Mary Lou f

stood in' the little fitting loom of aJay'sexclusive gown rhop.
Jay had pomIsed to fit her out I

in the latest creations w she
might travel In Tony Tithcilngton's.
set wlthcut the embarrassment
that was sure to rt'sult if she
wore her home-mad-e dresses from
Frlnwood.

She stood before the mirror in
a "two-pie-

ce suit of fashionable Ital-
ian blue. The color looked strik-
ing on the cool blondness of Mary
Lou.

"It i3 awfully nice," she mur-
mured.

And it was Tiust Jay for that
The dress was georgette, glili.h,
demure. The irD clotti.
slightly sophisticated, perfect In
line with a flair in front anda soft

Ifcllvor fox collar There- - wai a
small felt hat to go with It

She turned to Jny. lauirhlr.i: "I
never meant to take l 1 innt af-

ford It really. But now 1 - m '
on me, I couldn't bear n fi hi..
It."

"Bless yqu, of 'course, you re to

A New

dessert
SWEETEN a howl of Rico
Krispics with honey,to taste.
Fold in some whipped

.cream. Then serve. It's a
most delicious dessert.

You'll like Rico Krispics
for breakfast, lunch or sup-
per. They're so crisp they
actually crackle in mill: or
cream, A wppderfu) cereal
for children. Oven-fres-h at
your grocer's. Made by
Kcllogrj in Battle Creek.

RICE KRISPICS

rr

by Dick Dorgan

J

1

,
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have it.' smiled Jay. "Don't both

about the eNpense. I'll give you

trade prices and you can have your
whole life to repay Now Tor an
ovening gown And undies . . . .
Wo consider themas.important ns
trjt frocks, you know. A dhlne
creation can be ruined If the slip
doesn't fit..

"I m soinj- - ti try a golden picture
gown en ou Most blonds wouldn t
dare to wear It. and tnat's nil to the
good Never wenr.color that obvi--

oufly suit you, especially not at
nish. '

So Jay talked, sitting on the arm
the cuiur. smoking a clgarct,

while an nMintaut brought In the
golden liock It v.as the soil nf
gown Mur Lou ncei would have
dared to buy Tor heisclf. There
was r nubile suggestion ofwicked-
ness to It.

She commented on this to Jay
dldn t believe you'd get it, but

you're right." Jay laughed. "One
Should look tho leastlilt wicked at
night."

By this time the assistant had
the 'golden gown slipped over Mary
Lou s head. Again Jay had been
.Ight. It wpu the 'new Mary Lou

lip had come to life last night.
"Now jou're set," said Jay. ''And
must go bad; to my monthly ac-

counts, dtat 'em." She walked to-- ,

wai! the door "By the way, when
,r Mr. Tony TItherlngton taking
you out?"

Mary 1 .011 said she didn't know.
He hadn't phoned before bhe left
the flat.

"Better, call him. child. Don't let
th" gra4s'grow under your feet."

"po you think I could phone him,
'Jay" I thought. If a gill chased a
man. that he lost all Interest In
her '

ichi.r notions" Jay smiled.'
"Nowaday.4 gi la call up men as'
often y.-- i i hey choose.No one thinks
anvthlng of It."

Mary Lou admitted It All the
rirr npe t 1 a 'haky feeling when

:a- -i '1 ony s number to on In-i- .f

- it rpcrator
.,r icn ii,'n" she faltered,

r75tT--

PETERS, STRANGE &
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

C08 PETROLEUM HLDO.

Permanent PA Special Katol

Modem
Beauty Shoppe

Phono 1044 .
n CuBahKhaia.iwd tWHf

Number 1

i.

.
when a male voice replied. 8h htui
called him Tony last night.

"No." answered tttt male voice.
"this Is not Mr. TItherlngton. It Is
Wnllls, his man, speaking. If you
will kindly hold tho lino I will see
If Mr. TItherlngton Is n."

Mary Lou half hoped Iho man
wotild come Lack to say Tony was 1

out. Ncrve-wrnckln- g possibilities I
floated through; her mind. Tony
might haveforgotten'oll about hor,
Hn might . ,. . t

"Is that you, darling! So glad I
you called up." Tony's Boft lay S
voice broke Into her fears.Ills tone 1

was reassuring.
"How did you know It was IT"

rho faltered.
She heard him laugh. "I didn't.

I call every girl darling. It's always
safe until I know who she Is. But
I know who you are, Mary Lou.
Well, how arc you today, ,my purl-ta- n

maid?"
Mary Lou said shewas very well.
"I called up your home un hour

or bo ago," Tony told her, "But
there was no reply."

"I'm so glad you did," raid Mtry
L01K Tho thought that he actually
had calledgave her riew confidence.

"You haven t repented of our
ba.galn Inst night?" he questioned.

"Oh, r.3,' quickly. "Have you?"
"Par ftom It. I've been mapping

cut our plan ot campaign. Is your
engagementbook handy?"

Mary'Lou reachedfor a pleco of
papernnd pencil. "Yes, fire away."

"Tonight wo danceat Lady Hay's
ball; later we go to the Jungle
club. Ever been there? It'd rather
comic. Then tomorrow therea a
fteak party at Gwendolyn Carruth
crs . You re supposed to expose
your secretbogey, and you must
talk quite frankly about it. Satur--
daywe're booked for a dinner; dance
at the Berkeley, followed by a stu

idlo riot nt Lorna Grey's In Filzroy
street. And Sunday . . . Sunday
I m proposing to take you down to
visit Aunt Ethelbcrta. May I wrlto
her to. expect us?"

"Pleasd do," cHcd Mary u. Her
head was whirling. Everything ho
had said seemedtoo wonderful to
be true. These were all" the doings
she had read aboutand longed to
attend.

She wanted to break away from
the telephone and shoutIt nil to
Jay. Sho longed to bay to him: "Oh,
Tony It's just darling, darling of
jou "

She said. Instead: "It's ever so
nice of you."

"Rot," from Tony. "I'm looking
forwaid to It no end myself espe-
cially Sunday If tsha carries It off."
He muttered the last phruso under
his breath. "Well, I must toddle.
I'll call for you tonight at nine.
I'm going out to sec Gay Girl this
uiivtuuuu. ouv iiuif Buiiii'imn;;
wtong wlthjher Inside." .LIIJ

Ho laughed. "Gay Girl's, my
monoplane. I always speak of her
as thoughshe wcro a person. As
a matter of fact, she Is as alive to
me as any girl In the world. . . .

Sec you tonight. Checr-ho,- "

(Copyright, 1930, Maysle Grclg)

. A round of partieswith Tony!
Mary Lou executes a stroke of
revenge In tomorrow's chapter.

1
CHERBOURG, France It Is dan-

gerous to be In the way of a tour-- I

1st in a hurry to catch his boat. Al
fred Clark, an'Englishmanrunning
on a pier for a steamer,crashed
into Julian Lcsaulnlcr, stevedore,
knocked him Into the water O. C
Herring of Easton, Pa, an enlist
ed man of the United Statesbattle
ship Arkansasdhed off the pier to
the rescue. Clark was arrested

HYDE PARK. N. Y.-- In a pral--
rl schooner loanr-- by Henry Ford
five boy scouts, representing the
five boioughs of New York City arc
on the way to Independence Rock,
Wyo., which they expect to reach
the eve of Independence day. They
have a letter from the governor of

HEADACHE
t , Bh RELIEVED

.uuitnLiTale Partly YtftUMe Pill

3ulckyi-- corre'eta
disturba-

nces,

tho

removesthein
testinal pojsons, and sick hcadacha
quickly disappears.Your whole sys-
tem enjoys a tonic effect, constipa-
tion vanishes,andyou feel arenewed
vigor. Avoid bromides and dope,
they aro depressing' and harmful.
All Druggists26c and75c redplcgs.

CARTER SIS2IPILLS
BIO 1IAHGAIN

IN MAIN STREET LOT
-- For quick sale: 60x110 In 11th
block on Main street; $700.00;
you cars make money on this
buy.

n. F. RODDINS
601 I'etrolcum DUIg.

I'hone UGt

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentit --.

Lwter, Ftabarnidg.
Over Biles Drag

Phone 602
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YORK Carstalrs,
Englishwoman, who has build-
ing and racing
for ten In her ")he

a wartime ambulance
France, is planning a
tho n three-maste- d schoon-
er two One more try

the Harmsworth trophy and
will more

She will seek and In a
sailing
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EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
' Ambularjco Service
Funeral Directors

licensedEmbalmerIn
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Lady Assistant
Phone Office,
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INDIAN PRISONERS MEETING

RANGOON. Burma, India.., Juna
2t At least 45 persons were kill-

ed and 73 wounded In a mutiny In
tho central Jail here this afternoon
after Maccontrnts had denounced
the Simon report.

Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorized Tlio Herald to an--'
nouncotheyaro candidates
for tho offices designated,
snbjectto tho action cf the
Derriocrutlo prlrnary. July
20, 1030;
For Conrress.ICth Dlatrict:

E. E. (Pat) MURPOT --
R. E. TIIOMASON

a
For Kenrraentatlte, District Sit

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney. SInd Ju-

dicial DUtiiet:
GEORGE MAHON

For Hhertff and Tux Collector.
Howard Countv:

JES8 SLAUGHTER,
For County Superintendent oflubllc Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELIj
R. K. LAWRENCE

For County Judge:
H. R. nERENPORT
II. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County' District Oerkt
J. I. PRICHARD

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKBR

For County Tmuuren "

E. O. TOWLEU
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tux Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J,, O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFP
JOHN M. RATES
P. F,

Fot County Tax Assessor: ,
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County 'Commissioner, pre-
cinct No. Ones t
O. C. HAYES
FRANK-HODNE-

For Commissioner, rreclact No.- No. To: -
PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No, Thrtw: ' ' f

J. O. ROSSER
OEORQB-O- . WHITE

W. B. BNgEO
For Justiceof the Feaee,

Precinct No, One:
CECIL C. COLUNG8
JOHN R. WILLIAM3

For Constable, l'reclnet Oaet
JOHN WILLIAMS
JOHN H. OGDEIi
W. M. NICHOLS

For ruJjUfl Vdjcb)r, Preafcaat
J.' F. ORY

Imfmml "'sasaaVsaVaVfPftl

llrSFlMaB 'aarW 1 Hatfll
llaMilBBr MbbHbIbbVXIbbIBbbI Iliw "t.m.L--,- P W

lUttaW"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK n c.
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HERALD
.Classified
Advertising

RATES
1 and
Information

Uu 80
ti'vrSr&i'l Hri.r
Mln mum o ctnu.

Alter first Insertion:
"n; i....fT(, 4o

Minimum zuc
By Ttw Month!

Par word 20o
lanura 11.00

CTJV! FIKD advertlama
will Jj accented until
noon week daya and
4:30 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion.

THE HERALD rcaervea
the right to edit, ana
clasailfv Brotierlv all ad'
vartlacmenta for the

est Interest of adver-tla-er

and reader.
ADVERTISEMENTS will

be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to be
made Immediately alter
cjrtlrMlon.

BURORS, in classified ad.
vertisloe will be gladly
corrected without charce
K called to our attention
after flrat Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of,
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried in the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL,
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

STAKED Plains No. SIS A.
F.&A.M. mrets 2nd and 4thThurs-
days. C. W. Cunningham, Secy.

Lost and Found
LO.ST--17-Jw- Waltham wrist

watch betwoen Onoch Orocery
and Hllea DruK Store, Kinder, re-

turn to Herald and receive re-

ward.

Public Notlco

UPHOLSTER1KO AND ItEFIN- -
1311 IN(

CTObs furniture '
What you want the way you

77ant It
Estimates chrorfplly Rlen

. TiJXAH FURNITUHU CO.
Vhone 10&I 21S W. 2nd St.

West Texa3 Maternity
J ' Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas
Strictly modern, private retreat,
licensed by statennd operated for
the caro and seclusion of the un-
fortunate al. Open tn ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address I.ock Itox No. 1421,
Abilene.

Woman's Column
FINOBIl vae 3Cc; hair set 35c:

satisfaction nuarantecd Thope
i:B fur appolntmout or come to
1504 Main Ht.

Johnuje MaElhannon

FOR jum: ONLY
II off on all pcrmanents; every
kind kIvcii, shampoo anil set 75c
and 81: nicnrh facial 81.23, Mnn-(eu- ro

75c. Marcel 81: reduced
rates oil ovcrjlhlncf Rruduatr op-
erators Manager, Juunlta Nrnl
lien Allen Ilrnuty rninppo. lit! 11.

Second Ht. l'lionr .4J

NOT1C12 TO CUHTOMKIIS
1 have muvtil the ltlch llcnuty
Ktiop to 13n) Runnels with Mrs.
Calla Smith Special price on
Eurenn Permanent: 87 50. other
Wmm'h 8150; fliiRcr vacs 35c,
00c. I'hone 115G.J,

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

WANTED first eliiM Milt sinnn
YeaRer Furniture Co, 800 V, 3id
street.

YANT 2. r3 men nnd wptnen to
rprthunt fast Krowlnt: oiKaiitsn-lo- n

In this city and Coloindm Ap-

ply room 435, HiiukI.iss hoti 1

"Help Wantetl-M-en 0
MEN with cars; local and tru riling

position) iall at factory cur. Us
NY Main, See frea deiunnstrut Ions
and Ret particulars. (Jood money
for real men.

MAN or woman with spare tlmo
Xor collection work or monthly
payment accounts; Rood refer
ences and small linud required!
Write I! J. Dkkson, 301 I.lRRett
)lldR. Dallas, Texas.

WANT all around barbecueman at
bnco. ApplyilflR HprtitR Cmnp.

Help Wanted Women 10

WANT someonewho needs a home;
liilddle-aKe- d woman preferred;
must be clean and healthy. 1001
Main St. Phone 742--

Employmt Wanted Women 12
WANT Reneral housekeeping. Phone

BU9. 305 OreRR St.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

FOR Sale Cheap: YeaRer'a Tourist
,c;ampr7tz y, rp strei;t.

Metiey to Loan 14

; QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
tOANS AND INSURANCE
11(5 Et Socoml rhonL82

"i

FOR, 3AL.E r
Household Goods

DAItOAlN In Klectrlo. stove:
3"oil condition: (SO; 211 N. W.

Sril Ht, opposite the Compress of-
fice onjtnerth Ayl? hon Hi. f

OH Supplies & MaeUtecry W
JTWO 110-22- 0 volt single phasemo

tors: n P.: directly connecttu to1
Inch centrifugal pomp; 1 IS K, p)
llsrcult)) I"ortable (an
cnnlnei 1 15 h. p. FairbanksWotrt
(Us engine) 1 ( h. p. Fairbanka
Morse kerosene,engines 1 FuJlar
and Johnson farm pump engine)
1 Kordnon Tractor with WKF
powtr take off, and CUrk winch,
i'hone lltJ-J-. sDO R. 14th.

MisecUaaeeus 2
FI5BT HUKT?

Try Collins Font :..with the
".Money Hark Guarantee,"! B0
cunt ami l bottles. At any
Collins llrus. Store.

RENTAL
Apartments 30

MODEHN unfurnished duplex apart-
ment with with garageat 104 W.
10th HI, I'hone 12.

NICi: apartment;unturnlsh.
ed. 1904 Ituunels.

FUIL apt.) bills paid; es

required; no children or
pets. 102 Uresis;. I'hone 3.12.

NHWf.Y furnished apartments; all
convunlences; also modern S- - or

houses, i'hone 56. 2201
Ituunels.

NlCKLY furnished npartmrnt. 1011
Johnson Ht , phone 974 -- V,

NICI.'LY furnished apart-
ment; prltnto bath. 208 W. th
8t l'hono 33C

TWO unfurnished rooms; 2 blocks
from new shops Apply 310 N.
Scurry 1'hone 44S-- J.

OMl-niu- nicely furifished apart-
ment Apply at 40S Abrams St.
I'hone HUH).

TWO nnd furnished apart-mint- s;

close In on Main. II. I
ltlx, Tulcphoncs 20, res. 198.

ONK-roo- furnished RuraRO apart-min- t;

also bedroom. Aply 2108
Main. I'hone 310-- J.

THItKIJ-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; light and water paid;
KO pvr month; located 701 W. 4th;
ulo apartment, upstairs;
(25 per month Apply 401 Hell.

BXT1CA lnrne apartment;
donnstalrs, has 2 beds; larRe
cloKFtn, modern conveniences;
utility bills paid, linens furnished.
A ppl j 90G OreRR.

TWO-ioo- furnished apartment,
modern, nil utlllt bills paid Ap-- il

1001 ltncnster St

it(l)i;itN Hpartmcnt. 4 rooms,
closu In, RaraRe I'hone

5r.
TWO-ruui- ii efflcUiu apnrtuient Ka-

raite located at Main and 15th
Sts I'hone 587 or appl) at 1004
Main

I.OVi:i,Y Hpnrtment want to re'iit
fur summer, ever) thin furnish-i- d

eli'itrlc refrlRerator; RaraRe;
all bills paid Alta Vista Apart-
ment l'hono 1370

ATTRACT1VB apartment: south
tXHstire; 3 roums; bath, artls-tlra- ll

furnished, built-i- n fea-
tures unrage Appl 410 John-
son .

Light llousckecplBg R'ms 27

riMtNISIlUD rooms forJlRht house-kerplii-

utilities paid; reason-
able appl) 901 CJollail St.

Bedrooms 28
N1CKI.Y furnished cool bedroom;

private home In Edwards
HelRhts. Call Mrs Tlmmons.
105S-- 413 East Park.

FltO.NT bidroom. south exposure,
adjoining- bo,lh: 1 or 3 gentlemen
prefcrrnt Apply 305. Johnson.

lli;i)ltoo.MS or apartments;coolest
place In town, modern; prlute
intinlici, KuruKO It desired,

men pieferred Apply
2301 Main Phone 557.

.SICKLY furnished cool bedroom;
hanlHopil floors, larKC closet, ad--
JolnliiK hath; khiiikc: rluso In,
85 pi i unk. 011 Jlcll St. Phone
liiCS-- J.

COOLEST fiiutheast bedroom In
ton. foi 1 in 2 RiUtlrmcp, pri-
vate Iiiiihu; likely furnished.
Ml Ilk RiiruKv liKludcd Phone 1272

Houses 3Q

FOUII-riui- house, unfurnished:
bath: breakfast nook: built-i- n

features,hot and cold water; pip- - i. ... . . I...... ............ ........I... tVII lnr hu'l .niHU luituiai ifiin.i,v
high school. Phono 104 or 144.

ONE unfurnished hbuso; end
of W 4lh St.; water furuUhed;
81( per month, I'hone 915-- J.

TWO-roo- cottage for rent, Apply
1301 Scurry.

FIVE-roo- rrsldenc'e for rent; mo-
dern ciintenleiice. Apply 700 11
12th St

H.MAI.!. house; loiateil on
AltruniH St. Phone 9132, Coahoma,
Texas.

' Duplexes 31

NEW modern slureo duplex; 4
rooms: buth hall: RaraRe: un
furnished. TJIoos In narawooa
flours, window shades and llnol
en in furnished. Apply 503 Nolan)
phone 209.

llltlCK DUPLEX FOn LEASE
lEAhONAIII.E rent; hardwood

floors; hot and cold water; brlok
Ramue See A. Williams at Wil-
liams Dry Qoods Co. 219 Main
St.

UNFIMINISIIEI) duplex: 3 rooms
ami Rarage to each side; reason-
able lent: U06 Fourth and Slate
Sts. Apply Flft -- Fifty Cleaners.

MODEIIN duplex; will bo
for rent Jul) 1. Phone 7S7--

Miscellaneous 35
LIVE at Camp Coleman on the

hill) cool and comfortable) mod-
ern cottages Mrs. W. L. Baber,

, manager.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sato 36

HEVEN-roo- houses located on 9th
ana inraim nrioK veneer: will
sell at .bargain. Stripling Land
Co, Pbos 718.

i J J
RESULTS

Count Most

and when you placa'-you-r classified advsr--

tlscment otithkpageyou are likely to'ro-celv- e

rnahy oaltat concerning' your offer.'
The BALE or final result of your adver-
tising fat then up to you. To advertiseyour
njutomoblhs for sale use a classified adver-

tisement of thla stylo;

WINTON Sedan 192(5

moduli l.n. flrat class shape; Just
oyerhatHea; many extras) will
take Big Sprite real estateIn as
down payment. See car at
Mornlngrd Drive or oall
and wo will bring car' to you.

REAL ESTATE
Kouses Xor Side 66

KIVE-roo- home;'cornerlot; beau-
tiful sluMle; dose.. In; 3100); will
consider late model .llsht sedan.
I'hi.na owacr at 134.

Farms & Banchca 38
IF you have the cash you can buy

3X0 acres farm land; worth thsmoney; 8 miles north.ca.at of Stan-
ton. 'Apply Flfty-Plft- y Cleaners.

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

WANT model A Ford Sedan;
must be In Rood condition: look-in- s;

fur bargain. 211 N. W. 3rd
St.

192 CHEVnVOLCT Coach: real bar--
fain; terms;

Hardware.
sea car at J. W.

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

--i?"l at
f sKaif
'xbbbbbW sbbbbbI

Look At These!
1929 PONTIAC Cabriolet Llko

new car; only 8,000 mileage
and In perfect condition', lots
of extras. Guaranteed.

1928 WIRE wheel Oakland
Coach-i-- a guaranteed car; 6
tires and wheels; A- -l shape.
A fine buy for pleasure or
business.

1929 OAKLAND Coupe most
popular car Oakland ever
built; priced to sell, quickly;
guaranteed and In perfect
shape.

On Our Lot At
313 E. 3rd
Phono 166

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland-Pontia- c

400 E. 3rd

;

Wolcott's
Offers:

CHEVROLET DeLuxo Delivery
a 19JK model!' new tires;

looks llko a new car. Only
i , J250

ESSEX.2door 8cdan 1928 mo--'
del; 8 tires J123

CHEVROLET 1926 Coupe 400
r

FORD Solan--4-do- model A
1929 model . $375

CHRYSLER "62" Coach-leat- her

upholstery; S good tires
$200

WOLGOTT
MOTOR

CO,
Ford Dealers
Main and 4th

Phone 636

REAL ESTATE

Two
Highland Park Lots

Numbers 27 and 38, Block 4; at
bargain. If Interestedcall

hona 7103 Abilene. Texas

CLEYELAND
THRILLS

FANS

Trite Ha3 Had Up and
Down Exhibition

Of Baseball

BY HUGH S. FULLERTON J1U
Associated PressSport Writer

TIjc Cleveland Indians msy or
may not finish the pennant race In

the money, but already they havo

had the satisfaction of thrilling

their home fans with one of the
year's most exciting exhibitions of
the ups and downs of basoball.
And in doing It, they have shown
the ablUty to go up again later.

Cleveland, off to a bad start, put
on a great winning streak during
Its recent home stand against the
American League's eastern clubs
and rose to the top of the standing.
Then the Indian collided with the
New York Yankeesbefore they left
home and, continued losing when
they opened in the eastagainst the
Philadelphia: Athletics. Trxey drop
ped seven gamesbefore they re
turned home for a Sunday game
and a victory over the Athletics.

Since that gamethey have drop-

ped' three more In a row to the
Washington Senators and retired
to fourth place, 3 2 games behind
the "New York Yankees. After
taking a double header Monday,
Washington needed only five In-

nings yesterdayto trounce the In
dians,7 to 0. Bump Hadley allow
ed Cleveland only five hits while
the Senatorscollected nine effec-

tive blows bcforcfaln cut the con-

test shoft.
New York and Philadelphia also

were afflicted by rain yesterday.
The Yankees lost a game vflth St
Louis and the Athletics tailed to
play a double header with the Chi-

cago White Sox. thusivlng Wash-
ington a chanceto Improve Its po-

sition. Tha Senatorsnow arc but
two games behind the A's and a full
game aheadof New York.

The futile task of pitching for
the Boston Red Sox received an ex-

hibition In the remainingAmcilcan
League double header Hod Llscn-bc-e

was barely able to pull out the
first, game, 5 to 4, although he held
the Detroit Tigers to five hits. A
pinch home run by Bill Sweeney
finally decided (he game. The Ti-

gers made but six blows In the sec-

ond contest but Walks and crrdis
game them enough countersto gain
an 8 to 7 decision after ten Innings.

The National League produced
three good pitchers nnd they won
three games. The Brooklyn-Pittsburg- h

game was rained out.
"Wild Bill" Hallahnn of St. LouU

belled his name by allowing tlm
Boston Bravesonly one walk as the
dardlnals pounded out an 11 to 3
triumph. He pitched shutout bnU
after the first Inning, In which
Wally Bergerhit his 22nd home run
of the ytjar to tie Hack Wilson fot
the National Leaguel cad. The
Cards made 1C hits for 30 bases.
Including a pair of homers by
Oeorge Watklns.

Pat Malone performed nn even
more effective feat as the Chicago
Cubs moved to a placo, only two
games behind the Idle Brooklyn
Robins with a 6 to 1 victory over
Philadelphia. Like Hallahan he
struck out six but gave the Phils
only eighth Its while the St. Lobls-n,-n

allowed eleven. The Cubs had
two big Innings Of three runs each
o.nd half their total waa given them
by three Phllly errors.

Larry Benton also waa hit rath
er freely, but he would not glvo his;
ol mates, the New York Giants, a
tree (rip to" first and 'I he Cincin-
nati Reds pulled out the gnme, 4 In
1, although outhlt 11 to 9,

i . 'j a i ii'
Wonderful Say.

Sweetwater
Housewife

WASN'T AULK TO DO 1IOV8E- -
WOIIIC NOW WANTS XVKRY-H6l)- V

TO KNOW THE GOOD
AltaOTANi: HAS DON.!! FOR
HKH

"It Is ccitnlnly wondcnrul how
, two bottles of Argotano restored,
ray health after I had spout many

j cfollam on other medicines that did
'mo no good," recentlysaid. Mrs. O.
W. Dyyl, living nt 1205 Vino Street.
Sweetwater, Texas.

"For three long years," ahe con
tinued, "my stomach gavo me no
end of trouble, nml though I waa

I constantly trying to get relief by
' taking something or other I was
steadily getting worse. I didn't
hava a bit of .appetiteand Juat had
to forco down what llttlo I did eat.
After cvcty-mc-nl my food soured

'In my utomich nnd 1 would be mls--
Iorablc for hours from gas that

me up Co I .cpuld hardly
breathe. I suffered agonies (too
from a hard lump that formed in
the pltjof my stomach after eating
and sometimes itjust seemed like It
would novel' go uwny. My" nerves
went all to pieces nnd I was so rest-
less I could hardly sleep. In the
morning I vwrnld get up feeling so
tired ami vo.n out It was all I
could do to drag myself about the
house

"From the statementsI read in
the papel a I Mas led to think that
Argotanc might do me some good,
so I bought a bottle. I Mas sur--
prised to seo the uny I liegan to
pick Up before I had finished my
first bottle nnd my imprdVement
continued till after almost finish
ing my second bottle my stomachis
in first class shapeand I can cat
heartily of nnythlng I vant and not
suffer the least discomfort from
gas or nnythlng ele. My nerves
are all right, I sleep like a baby
and unko up In the morning feel-
ing as fresh nnd bright as I ever
did. My troublesare now at an end
and I am so grateful for what Ar-
gotanchasdune for me that I want
everybody to know about It."

Genuine Argotnne may be bought
in Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs ndv

uuadelupc county s latest pro
ducer In the Durst Creek area Is
trip Magnolia Petroleum Company
No. 3 Rlchbourg, hlch came In
with an estimated flow of COO-7-

barrels dally "

Play Miniature Golf ..swim a bit
..at Southsldc Playgroundon 14th

Just off Main. Half of receipts
rest of week to Scenic Drive Fund.

adv.

BORGER Building to be con-
structed for nculy formed First
Stnto bank of Borger.

litMMissalssa

!3fffiWiaSBBBBS,
wgpisP--

3rd

li .

JiREDEMPTION,'

OPENS TODAY

John Gilbert and Rcnco Adorce
have Jecn brought togetherx again
In Qllbrt's new starring all talking
picture, "Redemption," which
came to the RU theater today.

The two popular screen players
who were paired first In that mas
ter CHrn. "The Big parada" and lat
er In "The Cossacks," again con'
tribute striking performancesIn a
picture which Is far above the or--

iaisisisisisisisisisisli

mi

&mamBmammmmmmmmm.'i
JOHN 0L3EQT

dlnary run of cinema offerings.
Of added Interest Is the fast that
Eleanor Boardman also has a fea-
tured role In the picture, Miss

1 Boardman having played opposite
Gilbert In '"Bardelys the Magnl
flcent." A fourth member of this
all star cast Is Conrad Nagel.

"Redemption" was taken from
Arthur Hopkins' stage version of
Lyof Tolstoi's play,,"The Living
Corpse," In which John Barrymorc
scored a success several seasons
ago. Gilbert's portrayal of the un
fortunate Russian officer, Fedya,
who Is torn between love for his
wife and thenomadic Influence of
a gypsy ancestry. Is an Inspired
piece of acting and a far cry from
the sophisticated comedy role he
played In his last picture "His
Glorious Night."

Under1 the deft direction of Fred
Nlblo, of "Ben Hur" fame, the new
dialogue picture was filmed with
authentic regard to Russian lo-

cales, costumes and manners. Es-

pecially Interesting are the scenes
of the gypsy camps, a
spectacular Russian Orthodox
church service and views of .winter
scenes and the sleighing parties of
the Russiannobility.

The settings were designed by
Alexander Toluboff, Russianarchi-
tect,, who collaborated on the de-

tails with Ccdrjc Gibbons,
art director.

The script was adaptedby Dor-
othy Farnum.

EssexChallenger
SUPER-SI-X

costsyon no more
mmthv.il ichy buy a iesaercar?
Do you realize that the brilliant Essex
Challenger actually costs little more ttian
carswhich arc known chiefly for low price?

Just forget "list prices" and get the facts.
Gel the actual costs trade-i-n, financing
intl extras considered. You will bo aston--

Ishcd at how little, if anything, more jt,

rosta for the outstanding advantagesof
(he Esacx Challenger.

ii
Now that the cost for an EssexSuper-Six-.

Challenger is not in any sensea matter of
consideration, no lesser car can meet its
challengecither in appearance,quality
or value.

735

1006 W.

mik.

picturesque

r .11

FOR THE COUPE
Setenother models Juat as

attractively priced. Wide
.o.6.ir-iK.avacfri- f color choice at no extra cost.

PAGE MOTOR WO'iUltS
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Art Shirks Says
TexasSolonsre
Plow Hands Too
WASHINGTON yono 5 UFty

Art Shires told "iho Texaa con-
gressional delegation at a lunch-
eon cstcrday in honor of four
Texas players on the Washington
ball team that ho had decided that
congressmen and ball players could
not satisfy everybody.

"I've decided,that as long as I've
pleased Art Shires, T am satisfied,"
he said.

Shires, of Italy; Fred Mnrbcrry,
of Strectman; Lloyd Brown of
Bcevlllc, and Sam West of Rule,
Texas, and Speaker Longworth
wcro the guests at the luncheon at-

tended by a group of native Texas
newspapermen.

lust Plow Hands
"Coming down' to the capitol in

the automobile tome of the other
boys seemedklnda nervous," Shires
said. "I told them not to worry
because thesecongressmen are Juat
a bunchof plow hands like we arc.

".We know you congressmen
don't care what the people think
about you except at election time
You arc Just llko wo baseball play-
ers Wo only care about what the
people think aboutus In the spring
time when we sign our contracts."

SeedsNeverComo Up
Shires said ho was glad tp meet

Representative Hatton Sumncrs,
Texas, because "he used to-se- us
Bomo of the congressional seeds
that never came up."

Down In his little town of Italy,
he said, his parents used to make
him plant the seed.

Senator Tom Connolly took up
the Isiue with Shiresand told him
that If his parentshad not insisted
upon him working In the garden
with the congressional seeds that
never came up, he would probably
have been "an anemic soda squirt
In a corner drug store."

RepresentativeSumncrs smiling-
ly said he would like to make an
observation to Shires'remarks.

Seed Worth Much
"Young man, you haven't the

proper appreciationof the value of
those wotthlcssseeds to you. If It
had not been for your getting tired
of cultivating those seeds, you
would be wearing out a poor man's
breeches now, Instead of being a
great ballplayer"

Speaker Longworth, presented
by RepresentativeGarrett, demo--

1!)J)

An

lt

i
crat, Texas, the. toastmastcr, y4
uim ii mo icxos players on KN
Washington' team did not plav
ter ball than the Texas congrea
lonnl delegation, (ho nationaM
would' lahd In tho second division.

Senator Connally told the boys'
not to pay much attcfitlon ter what
the BCpakCr said "on occasions llkd
this, becauso he la pretty much nt
a partisan."

"You know boys, Speaker Long-wort- h

and President Hooverbelong
to the republican party, buftho
presidentIs Quakerand the sjiea,k
cr Is a sort of a shaker-- He has
the government resting on ' hU
shoulders In t,ho hou4o mmi Is
klnda dignified on that side, ,Jb"irt,

on occasions like inls he tuirvs t
tts ilAmnAt-nta- i tr Vtnsj ea tlflLm sTastasl

RepresentativeWurzbachht Tai-
ns, the only republicanmember if1
the delegation Introduced BroV
the pitcher; Marvin. Jones, of Ami- -'

rlllo, Introduced Sam West, haad''
hitting outfielder; nnd Lutrwr
Johnsonpresented Fred Marberry,.
star moundsman. Each of the bll
players made a few remarks aVftl

expressed appreciationfor the en-

tertainment. "'

Ilttt'i tht vacuum
tan thai kotdt M4i
Brat Cog,wklci h, ;
Toaitti

Fewfovijric(s
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Whim you makea cup of Hills
Bros. Coffee you tute a flavor ,
no other coffee has. It's the
result of Controlled Roaitlng, '
Hills Bros." patented, contin--i " '
uoui proem that roam every
berry more evenly than any
bulk-roaiti- method.

Frtth from the original vacttun
pack. Eaiily opened,with the iey

HILLS 9SE7QBssL

BROS
COFFEE

OHM

to,

111 EAST TJIIUD ST

A UP
UP

JumbledAd Contest
Winners

of , I' Kt t i

Ritz TheaterTickets

"REDEMPTION",
-- Showing Today and Tomorrow

t

Mrs. M. C. Stulting
Box 613, Big Spring

Mrs. GeorgeW.. Davis
400 Dallas, Big Spring

Mrs. C. M. Francis
1101 Wood St., Big Spring

Mrs. J. L. Morcland '
Box 173, Big Spring

Mrs. Charles Wright
j -- BxJL233,JBigSpring 1

PHONE

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

!$() IN JUNE
FREE FREE This Week Only

With the purchaseof upy sllU drcb.s hi our fctocl, all

at tale prices, wo will gho you frco your.ckojco of any
'

one of the different it.eiipjrca as,advertised.

DRESSESPRICED

pAcxmnwm

$490 $90 $1490
Ite(var ' Regular

7.!tt Values to , $22.50
Vulues , .,, i 15,QQ, . iYrtrW.,1

FflPMPWPANQlSE
Matey Leo Wash Froclte, valueH to'$3.93M "
Smart Summer Color Shoes, reg. value $0.00.
Smart New Summer Felts, reg. value $2.93.
Raydn UmlfrrVfajr; er, SlS'VaHies,
Choiceof any Hair Bifid Hat, values to $G.T0.
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SUMMER WASH SUITS
v FOR BOYS

ft Kaynee

of light weight summer materials Shantung-Pop- lin

Broadcloth Madras. Guaranteed ' fast
colors. """P

$1.75, To $3.50

i gibert M.
Phone400

For Quick Results Trv

FisherCo.
Ye Deliver

The HeraldClassified
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THAT1 WHY THEY GOT THERE
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)LO cold was first at Atlantic City,
JtjM 15th, 1927. la 99 days It had become one of
iJm best sellers la Atlantic Coast summer hotels.

Two Local Girl
MakeHonorRoll
At Texas Tch

Two local girls. Miss Opal
Lawley and MIm Betty Houston
Pace, made the honor roll for
the spring term at the Texai
Technological College at Lub-
bock on 15-1-7 hoursof work, ac-

cording to the report oi the reg-Istrn-

office.
Miss Lawley made an average

fctndo of plus and MIm Paco
made an average grade of A
minus.

Visits Winning
Living Room

Mrs Ilernlce Claytor, home Im-

provement specialist of the exten-
sion service, A. & M. College of
Texas, was here Tuesday for the
purpose of seeing the living room
of Mrs. J. W. Smith. Highway,
which has been declared.winner In
district 3. in the state contest.Mrs.
Claytor is judging the district win
ners for the state finals. 8he was
the guest of Loucllle Atlgood,
county home demonstrationagent.

JORDANS DUB HOME FRIDAY
Members of the Jordan family.

!ho have been visiting In Dayton,
I Ohio, and points In the north and
rait.wlll return home 'Friday, ac
cording to their father, Tom' Jor-
dan.

LEAVES TODAY
Mrs O. H. Williams, of 81 Louts,

house guest of Mrs. F. F. Gary,
leaves today for her home.

avea
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LITTLE STORIES OF

FAST SUCCESSES
No. 4. DOROTHY MAOKAILL

Newsstandgirl in Hull, England,
"glorificd-girl- " in Ziegfeld'sFol-

lies, now the idol of screen-struc-k

fans. All in four brief years.

A fast shot ofthequick successof
Dorothy Mackaill. Success. . .

becauseshe gave a new thrill.
Quick . . . becauseof nature-bor-n

charm.

That goes,too, for anotheryqung
star,OLD GOLD. Threeyears
ago, unknown. Now, America's
fastestgrowing cigarette.

"O. G." gavea new taste-thri- ll . . .

through smoothertobaccos,free
from irritants.-- When a girl, or a
cigarette,is blessedby nature,a
new star rises . . . and fast.

ETTER TOIACCO& . aaMQT A QUGH IN A. CARUQAQ'!

R'fLiSl

MAllltARRYLESTair
JAKE BISHOP,G.L.R0WSEY,

W.T. STRANGE ENTERTAIN
Scoreand Cut PrizesWereWon by Mrs. J. B. j

Young, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen
And Mrs. W. B. Clare

Four hostessesentertainedat the Crawford Hotel Tues-- i
day afternoonwith a twenty-thre-e table brldgo party. They I

useda color schemeof red, white and blue and carriedout aI

patriotic motif in bridge accessories,flowers, and refresh-
ments. ,

The hostesseswere: McsdamcsG. L. Rowscy, Harry i
Lester,JakeBishop and W. T. Strange, Jr. !

airs, j, is. xoung won nign score i

and was presentedwith first prise,
set of Madiera napkins.
Mrs. W. B. Clare won second

high and was presentedwith an or-
gandie boudoir pillow.

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen won cut
prize, a novelty whisk broom for a
guest room.

Two course refreshments were
served to the following guests:Mes-dam-

O. L. Thomas, W. B. Clare,-H-.
C. Tlmmons, W. Battle, P. H.'

Liberty, Tom Ashley, Travis Heed
L. D. Davenport, E. H. Happen.C. L
E. Shlve. E. M. LaBeff, Otto Wolfe.
V. H. Flewellen, B. Fisher, Julius
Eckhaus,Charles Reed, R. C
Strain, Lee Weathers, J. B. Toung,
V. Van Gleson, A. Williams. L. M.
Gardner,II. McDanleU, R. M, Ruff-ne- r

and Fred Coleman.
Mesdames C. H. McDantel, C. W.

Harlen. V R. Smltham, L. S. Mc-

Dowell. H. Petty. W. B. Hardy,
Herbert Keaton, Garland Wood-
ward. Wilson, F. Whltchurst.
George WHUe. Shine Philips, E. O.
Ellington. G. Phillips. R. H. Jones,
W. D. McDonald, Raymond Winn,
J. R. Dillard, John Hodges. E. M.
Cllne.

Mesdames W. A. Earnest. Sam
Baker, Ralph Bates, Charles Dunn,
E. E. Fahrenkamp,M. H. Bennett.
H. W Leeper, Fred Prlmm. J. O
Copeland, W F. Cushlng, L. W
Croft, R. B. Mclntyre, J. R. Rob
erts. C. S. Dlltz. J. O. Barker, Joe
Fisher. J. J. Hair. Bob Parks, W.
G. Orenbaum. Clarence Wear,Har-
vey Richards,C.P.Rogers, Max W.
Howard. J. E. Kuykendatl. J. C.
Moore, C. C. Carter, Karl Estes,V.
W. Latson, Adams Tallcy, Tom Jen-
kins and Misses Dorothy Oxshecr,
Ada Lingo, Mary Lou Cushing and
Eleanor Antley.

i

Knott Group Has
Birthday Dinner

A birthday dinner was given Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T.
W. Osteen of Knott In honortof Mr.
Osteen and son, Thomas Jr.

Refreshments were served In
the afternoon to the following
guests: Mrs. H. C. Thames, Rev.
and Mrs. Walter Pettus and chil-
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Newcomer
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hare and daughter,Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Burks and son, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Smith.

LEAVE FOR 02ARKS
Mrs. L. A. Talley left this morn-

ing with her mother and father,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Alderson, for a
month's visit in the Ozarks. Mr.
Talley will Join his wife later and
return to Big Spring with her.

HERE FROM ABILENE
Mrs. Ed Douthlt and daughters,

Mrs. Halton Hyde and Mrs. Lewis
Hunter and daughter Patsy, were
here yesterdayon the way to the
Douthlt ranch south of town.

Mrs. Hyde will visit Mrs. C. K.
Blvlngs during thC Oil Men's Jubi-
lee.

MILS. IIAMBLIN TO CHICAGO
Mrs. Frank Hamblln leaves to-

day for Chicago where she will
visit for several weeks.

SMITHS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Cornell Smith re-

turned yesterday from their wed-din- g

trip in Cojorado Springs, and
are at home at 604 Main street.

i
THORNTONS HERE ' '

Mrs. D. R. Thornton and two
sons, Daniel Raymond Jr., and
Williams Lewis, of Meridian, Miss,
arrived Saturday to visit klnfolks
and friends. They expect to leave
here Friday.

SIRS. COrELAND TO BAIRD
Mrs. J. O. Copeland left today

for Balrd where she will be for
about a week.

In with

MOSTELLER j

STEGNER.l
WEDDING

CoupleAre MarriedAt
Noon Yesterday

In Greenville

Miss Vesta Mosteller and Harold
A. Stegner were married at Miss
Modeller's home In Oreenville yes-
terday at noon.

The is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Mosteller, 4401 W.
Lee Street, Greenville and the
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. F. Stegner. Clnclnattt. Ohio.
Mr. Stegner, however, has been a
residentof Big Spring for a num-
ber of years.

The wedding was solemnized at
the bride's home and, the
decorated with summer flowers of r
pink and lavender. Miss Zora
Swanger of Trenton played the
wedding march and the musical

to the song "I Love
You Truly," sung by Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Moore I

Rev. A A. DuLaney, pastor of
Washington Streetchurch perform-
ed the ring ceremony.

The bride wore a gown of opaline
rose chiffon with harmonizing ac-

cessories. She carried a shower
boquet of pink roses. The gowns
of Miss Swangerand Mrs. Moore
harmonized with the flower setting.

Immediately following the cere--1

mony a buffet luncheon was served j

and the bride's cake was cut Mr. '

and Mrs. Stegnerleft In their car.
for oolnta In California. Mrs. Stcg--

nor wnr.. a "colnp awav" suit with
matching ...inri.. !

Mis. Stegner Is a graduate of
RrMnvlllt, Hlffh Rurlcsan '

college and Baylor University. She
has had specja work in the Uni-
versity of Colorado for several
years and has been teaching Latin
In the high school here.

Mr. Stegnar Is a graduateof the
Cincinnati High School and has'
had extensive training In the Uni-

versity of Cincinnati. He Is a
member of the Sigma Alpha
Epsllom fraternity of that Institu-
tion. He Is now engaged as Dis-
trict Manager for the Business
Men's Insurance Company with
headquartersat Big Spring.

Out of town guests .attending
the weddimr were: Mrs. F. C.
Henderson, Dallas, Miss Mary Neal j

Scott, Ladonia. Miss Zora Swang-
er, Trenton, and Mr. and Mrs
Lewis Myers, Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Stegnerwill be a'
In Big Spring after July 13.

(
Mr. Sam Little was able to return j

to his in Knptt Sunday after ;

several weeksof illness at the Big
Spring hospital. His condition has
Homewhat Improved in the last
week.

Mrs J, P. Bell and two sons, of
Houston, are visiting Mrs. Bell's
sister, Mrs. F. K. Owens, of Gov
ernmentHeights. I

Mrs. E. II, Forrester of the
Brown community underwent an
operation In Big Spring Hospital j

early Tuesday and la reported j

progressingsatisfactorily,

Policeman Howie will leave Fri-
day for a vacation. He will go to
Kaufmancounty for a short visit,
returning Julv 3.

I

WINTERS Move on foot to con-

solidate district poultry associa-
tions, forming United Producers
Exchange.

Bus Station in the Annex

ANNOUNCING

the opening of

Crawford Sandwich Shop
June 26th

SANDWICHES, SALADS and SPECIAL LUNCHES

Clean Cool Modcrnly Equipped

We specializeon Hamburgersand

Wcincr Sandwiches

Connection the

bride

accompaniment

home

home

t
NW Shipment.
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Crepe Dresses
Arrived Today!

Pretty styles and good

quality for the price. . . .

Sizes: 14 to 44

$1075

$1275

$1475

FASHIO
7 1
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STATE CALENDAR
AUSTIN, June23 UP) Furlough

granted today1:

'Roy Jones, Dallas county, mur--

aer, lo permu auenuanceat oca-sid- e

of mother, four days; Blake
Shoup, 8terllng county, theft, 30
days; Ed Durham, Bailey county.
violating prohibition law, 30 days; i

Merman uorsey , parson county.
cattle theft, sixty days; Arveii
Meador, Potter county, forgery,
sixty days; Lawrence Gulnn. Jef-
ferson county, theft, to permit at-

tendanceat funeral of wife, 10
days; Emit Boehm, Fayette coun--,
ty, statutory charge,Indefinite fur-
lough.

Furlough extensions: Homer
Motes, Jonescounty, violating pro--

Bleeding GumSHealed
The sight of sore gums Is slck--

en'ng. Reliable dentists often rc--

Prt the successful use oi i.o
'lrrhea Remedy on their very

',u' " " ' "'
tic and use as directed druggists,
will return money It it fails. At
Cunninghamit .PMllps. adv.

USE CAR-E-

You should exercise

the same care in se-

lecting your Druggist
as you do in selecting

your Doctor.

Our store is fully

equipped. You will

find a competent

pharmacist in charge,

andyour prescriptions
will be correctly filled

and p: iced if intrusted
to us.

J.D. BILES
(REXALL. 'STORE)

Phone888

J

The

CAT

is

in the

BAG!
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Straw Hats
Men) Oct Into a. new straw hat. The hot sun We have, been
having hasn't been any too kind lo your first choice. Get a
now one now, The price Is appealing, too.

A splendid showing at
$2.05

A new lot of Dobbs LONO'OVAT. SennitsJust camo In
j yesterday $3. ' t
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THE MEN'S STOKE ;

Mi
hlbltlon law, sixty days; Henry
Kirk, Hays county, violating pro-
hibition law, 30 days; Aubrey Cole,
Howard county, 30 days; lEIwell
Satterwhlte, Brazos county, statu-
tory charge, to permit attendance
at bedside ofmother,30 days; Keal
Hale, Tarrant county, burglary, 30
days; A. Fenoglla, Montague coun-
ty, violating prohibition law, 30
days; Roy Jones, Dallas county,
murder, to attend bedside of moth-
er, five days.

General paroles;
G. A. Nlcear, Fort Bend county,

burglary; Clarence Fields, William-
son county, violating prohibition
law.

Restorationof citizenship;
John Insall, Kendall county.

9 A.M.

TOMORROW
Great

EXPANSION
SALE
BargainsLike These

Free! Free!
$200.00Merchandise
fur young and old.

Ladies, Men and
Children

uill bo on our FREE
COUNTER

Shoes! Shoes!
100 pairs of Ladles'' Shoes;
Lateststjlrx, guaranteedsolid
leatherthroughout Mill go at

$100

9-- 4 Bleached
Sheeting

Ilrgulnr 45c values to be sold
per yard at

26c

Big Spring
BARGAIN

HOUSE
Main

Your

KODAK
will keep a
record that
will give a

history of

Films

horso theft, citizenship restored&
eprmit him t? testify in arlmlnaj

"caso. jj"
Polly Webb and Elda May CorS?

ran will self tickets Southaide PlaJ
ground this week. Golf and swInC
there! Halt of 'receipts to Scenle)

Drive Fund rcst of week. On UlU
Just off Main. adv.

t
BRENTWOOD HEIGHTS, CaHjf.
For faithful and loyal service Pi-

ter E. Boylo, master sergeant) a
Governor's Island, N Y., receives
18.000 under the will of the late
Colonel Charles H. Paine under
whom he served at various array
posts and In the big warJJoyle'la
about to retire on pension after 39
years In the army.

Ladies! Ladies!
Hern's your opportunity to
obtain a Silk Urrsa for leas
than you pay for cotton
frock. A limited amount of
silk drnMw In all rlzrs ana
colors. Wlille they last each

Extra! Extra!
Bleached Muslin

flood value at 16c a yard
U be sold at II yards for

Curtain Scrims

8c
Yard

.t isBsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

Kodaks

Ill
KAST

SBCONO

2nd and

VACATION EVENTS

Eastman

w (ami

$29?

$100

Eastman
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